
According to rumon*. . 8on~
n y Mlnkler it tU aflutter . . .
The c»W> of U »«. » e w ^ *
yomw M»ta itreet feminine
wda dlsperaer, n»mtd Cather-
ine . . . Rndr Rnikal, local
,hiek »bont town, ii •porting a
musician'* haircut. . . Donny
Miller ta on an ICE CBBAM
diet. . • Hank. Hy-wiy diner
chef, Is In the "Doi Hong*"
with hi* Sayreville rirl friend
. . . Joe Schlnskl talks In till
sleep . . • Blanche Crowe and
Johnny Welter are laving
their peimlM together . . . A
horse-shoe pltchlm tourna-
ment is bclnf arranfed at Lit-
tle Joe's • . . Andy Gadek, Jr.,
hasn't been the same since he
returned from the hoapltal. . .
A bootlfnl nurse has upset the
voiwr man's equilibrium.

• * * *
Harry Hopkins, WPA ad-

ministrator, has declared an
edict that a man MUST BE
ON RELIEF NINETY DAYS
before he can be placed on the
WPA . . . Tom Larkins will
return to these parts shortly .

. . Shuffle board at Flynn's
Black Cat ia the popular past-
iime of Avenel residents . . ,
According to the Medical soci-
ety, oysters can be eaten EV-
ERY month in the year . ._.
The widespread belief that
oyster's cannot safely be used
;is^ood during months without
;in R in their names probably
started before efficient refrig-
eration was made possible.

* * • •

Joe "The Mayor" Hefedus
phoned the police department
this week and complained that
a neighbor's cat hissed at him
. . . Absence makes the heart
trow fonder . . . Joe Hutte-
man left a Job In upper New
York state to be near his Ise-
lln sweetheart . . . Altho a Re-
publican Township craunit-
teeman would like to take
credit for the work being don?
on Elmwood avenue It's real-
ly the County Freeholders
who are responsible for the
improvement , , . Lei Ncary
received a Lone Star Ranter's
button in the mail this week
. . . A gift from a friend . . .
Stan (Clark Gable) Osborne
celebrated his birthday re-
cently by havlnf his picture
taken.

COUNCILMEN VIEW SEWER SYSTEM
AT METUCHEN; MAY MODEL PLANT
ACCORDING TO BOROUGH'S PLANS

'WENTY-NINTH YKAR
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Ticket Chairman

n t i- °<>St* T o C i l y of P e r t h Amboy Would
Be tl.minated—Economical To Operate, Metitchen En-
gineer Pointi Out.

- ORIGINAL REPORT SHOWS COSTS $600

WOODBRIDGE—Memben. of the Township com-
mittee including Mayor August F. Greiner, Samuel Far-
rell, Herbert Rankin, Township Attorney Leon McElroy
and Tow.nship Engineer C. R. Davis ln&pected the Metuch-
en sewer disposal plant this week with the view of con-
structing a similar plant in Woodbridge Township.
~ ~ U is estimated that the plant

could be constructed here at a cost
of $80,000 and the cost of rental to
he City of Perth Amboy would be

eliminated. According to several of
the commltteemen, the Metuchen

To Direct Concert

plant is economical.
The system in the

borough is similar to the one sug-
gested for Woodbridge Township
in the report of the? Port Raritan
District Commission by Reming-
ton, Vusbury and Qoff, Csmdcn
engineers.

At that time the report read:
"A part of Woodbridge Town-

John Coyne
WOODBRIDGE.—Parish

bers of St. James' church
memj-
have

BOARD GETS NO
OFFICIAL W O R D
FROM TOWNSHIP
REGARDING DIFFERENCE OF

MONEY DUE BOARD-ALL
HEARSAY, SAYS

CHRISTIE

WOOIMIRIDGE. — Members of
the Board of Education have re-
ceived no official notice from the
TVuwnship committee regarding the
alleged difference of what Is due
the Board for the last eight week j
period of the school year. Mom-
son Christie, chairman of the fin-
ance committee of the board, said
last night that the only thing he
knew about the whole matter was
hearsay and that no word of nny
kind on'TKV subject had been re-
ceived from the Township Com-
mittee.

At the last meeting ol the Board,

completed plans for the testimon-
neighbonng[ial d i n n e r t o b e g i v e n Wednesday

evening, May 18, at St. James'
Auditorium, to Rev. Charles A
Dusten, former assistant pastor of:

St. James' church and now assist-
ant pastor at St. Mary's chutth, at
Deal, N. J.

Reservations may be made by
getting in touch with John Coyne,

Dan Gibson stops In at Pete
Vogel's daily to inquire If
there is any "chop »uey"
about,. , Bobby Davis, son of
thfuXtawiis&lp Engineer, ..la. in,
the South Amboy hospital, as
a result of an appendectomy .
. . . Jimmy Keating and Tony
Cacciola have a road on . . It
had to do with an argument
over baseball rules and regu-
lations . . . Recreation depart-
ment supervisors will wear
pea green outfits this season..
Fred Butenbach, popular
cashier at the Woodbridge
National Bank, will march up
the aisle in June . . . Norma
DeAngelo is pinch-hitting for
her sister, Helga, as McElroy's
Girl Friday . . . It will'be sev-
eral days before Helga re-
turns to her work.

• • • •

Ampng the homes that are
getting or did get a new coat
of spring paint a n ; Morgan-
ton's, Anness', AUgaler'i, lan-
derup't, Neary's, Anderson's,
gamer's, Uptak'i, Fair's, Cam-
pion's, Decker's, Kuhlman's
Von Bremen's, Atanson's. Brew
ater's . . . John Coyne and
Mike Trainer were seen dis-
playing their athletic prow-
ess Wednesday nifht' at the
ParUh House field . . . Relief
Administrator John Omen-
hiser has his hands full these
days with relief chlselers . , .
Police Officer Celestlne Ro-
mond is too sick at the P. A.
hospital . . . The Jinuner
Wight's save half dollars.. We
save only dimes.

The CON-FUSION ticket
went down to defeat In Perth
Amboy last Tuesday in one of
the quietest elections ever . .
The Navigator lost eight ci-
gars, betting that Patten
would out-run Runyan . . The
final tally published yester-
day showed the Police Com-
missioner topped the Mayor by
TEN votes . . . Get in line
boys . . s. However, your re-
porter won ten dollars as a re-
sult of a bet that the present
five would be RE-ELECTED
. . . Operator No. 13 tells us
that Margaret Drennan re-
ceived three hundred dollars
from the Daily News for ex-
clusive stories and pictures
shown in recent publicity . . .
Mrs. Justin Marsh Is the song-
bird at Brennan's South Am-
boy, swinging the latest torch
numbers with Joe Harko's
band . . . Lest you forget.. To-
day is FRIDAY the 13th.

HEARING TOR LOCAL
MAN TO BE HELD ON

MONDAY, MAY 23RD
WOODBRIDGE.—George Under,

£4, of 532 Bamford avenue, Wood-
lias been released under a

ash badl of $50 until Monday, May
when he will have to answer

ious charges made by a loca
i through Overseer ol the Poor,

H'men J. Zullo.
I Judge Arthur Brown said that

"ye la a possibility that Uitfer
I demand, a trial by Jury.

Homer Howe
WOODBRIDGE. A concert for

.h benefit of the Ladies' Auxiliary
if the First Presbyterian church,

will be presented by the Perth
Amboy Choral Society on Monday
evening, May 3, at the Woodbridge

ship's sewer drains into the Rarit- chairman of the ticket committee,
mi River. This section is divided
into four drainage areas, each one
being servedi by a separate pri-
mary treatment plant with an out-
full sewer to the nearest water
course. These plants should be
used for this section to their full |
capacity. 1Wto!ffcr^iik»di«MSi»!
made for chlorinating the effluent
md extending the outfalls to the
Harltan River. It is proposed to
construct one chlorine house and
contact tank for the four plants
with an outfall collecting sewer.
The chlorine unit would be in-
stalled near the river and the ef-
fluent pipe extended for some dis-
tance into the water.

COMMITTEE MAK HAVE TO BORROW
EROM TOWNSHIP'S CURRENT FUND
TO MEET ITSJEJEHBUGATIONS
M.-.rgonnoi Making Survey To Deckle Upon Outlook—

Similar Procedure Followed In Other Municipalities—
Hi-port Sent To Financial Ataistaftce Commission Y«»-
trrdny. — • • ~

MERCHANTS MAY DISCOUNT VOUCHERS

St. James' church to be held Sun-
day night and judging from re-

the members asked for the usual hearsals, this years' ceremony
l d V 1 to be outstanding In

DGK.—A possibility that the Township
nvr to borrow from its current fund to pay relief ob-
ns loomed this week as Township Treasurer 0. J.

Mnrm'iison lit'nan a survey and tabulation to decide upon
tin1 outlook.

Moncenson sent u report into the Financial Assistance
Commission yesterday noting tho payment of approximate-
ly $9,400 as part of the January bills. Undoubtedly the

WOODBRIDGE.—Rcheursals arc 1 state's share of that amount will — -
bcinK hold regularly lor the annual ,De, w n t jnto the Township pnimpt-
crowning of the Blessed Virgin «t', ly, but the umount will pay tor but

Helen Van Taasel

MEMORIAL DAY SPEAKER

requisition which totaled,
587.20. Questioned about the mat-
ter last night, Samuel Farrell,
•hairman of the committee's fin-
ance committee, Bald that the
Township owed the board but $46,-
27S.47.

, promises
beauty and Impresslveness.

Miss Helen Van Tassel, president
of the sodality, of St. James'
church, will be the crowner, while
Miss Margaret Van Tassel will be; m e n l [ o r 1938,

a few of the mountainous bills
which have been piling up.

The failure ol the Township com
mlttee to floBt its relief bonds is
held responsible tor the presen-t
relief condition In the Township.
Some of the local merchants have
not received any money in pay-

her personal attendant
Roy E. Anderson, district clerk Master James Patten will act a»

LECTURE ON 1ST
AID TO 8E HELD
EEJUY 17TH
PENN. R. R.*TO SHOW HOW

TO FIGHT FIRES NEAR
VOLTAGE CIRCUITS

"The cost of the collecting sew-
er, chlorine house and contact
tank with outfall is—$55,000.

"Practically the only operating
cost is the cost of chlorine, which
Is estimated per year as $600."

It is believed that the National
Company will with-

to connect with the Perth
system are dropped.

•

SENTENCE 60 D A Y S - '
WALKS OUT OF COURT
-SENTENCE 120 DAYS

WOODBRIDGE. Strolling

High School auditorium.
Homer Howe, will be the conduc

to(\and will be assisted by Donald
MoOre.̂ BaritoDe and Barry Hauser
accompanist. Among the >Wood- nj_ ^_ ,_,,...,
bridge residents Ih the society are: draw objecttonTtcTthe plant if the
Miss Bess Donnelly, Mrs. Runyon

G. Ernst, Miss Carol Gardner, Mrs.
P. H. Locker, Miss Helen Lorch,
Mrs. C. F. McNamara, Miss Claire
Pfeiffer, Mrs. Emmerson White,
Miss Kathryn Holland', Mrs. G. Me
Cullagh, William L. Butters, Jr.,
Thomas Currie, Howard A. Koyen,
Clarence Leonard, John Omenhiser
Jr., Stanley C. Potter, Fred A.
Briegs, Runyon G. Ernst, Joel Lee-
son, Ralph F. Stauffer, Emerson
White.

Mr. Howe, Hie director, is a
teacher of voice in New York City.
He is president of the New York
Singing Teachers' association, the
first organization of its kind in this
country started in 1906.

He is a member of the American
Academy of Teachers of Singing,
an organiaztion which publishes
and distributes! many valuable con
tributions to vriice education. He is
a member of the Bohemians, a
New York Musicians club and is
in charge of the Glee Club, of the
Girls' Club of St. Anthony's Guild,
Paterson, and at the Franciscan
Monastery in Paterson.

Mr. Howe conducted the Girls'
Club chohjs and the Y. M. H. A.,
Chorus in Iterth Amboy and chor-
uses in Re>L_Bank and Long
Branch.

PORTFREADINGMAN
FINED TEN DOLLARS

FOR SHOOTING DOG

of the board, pointed out that the
difference was evidently default-
ed interested and recalled at a con-
ference in January, "when we wenl
over the figures, the committee
agreed to take care of it."

Another member of th'e board
said last niEht that if there was
any defaulted interest, it was the
fault of the commitee and not the
board and it should not be charged
against the board's budget, be-
cause the committee
mirul.

changes its

WOODBRIDUE —Fnank DeFOn-
so, of the Port Reading camps, who
was acquitted on a murder charge

few years ago, was fined $10 for
ihooting a neighbor's dog and his
ifle was confiscated by Judge Ar-

thur Brown in police court Mon-
day night.

The complainant, Mrs. Elsie So-
brero, charged that DeFonso, with
out any reason, shot her dog. De-
Fonso, on the other hand, claimed
that a police dog owned by Mrs
Sobriero, killed a goat belonging to
him.

Before imposing the fine. Judge
Arthur Brown told DeFonso that
he waa altogether too free with

guns,"'and the court was therefore
"confiscating his rifle." Mrs. So-
briero, at the same time, was
warned' not to have her dog* run-
ning at large. '

• • — —

Local Youth Arrested
On Sayreville Charge

through the park in the merry
mpnth of May wasn't meant for
James Farkas, 53, of Rector street,
this place, Monday, after he was
given 60 days in the county work-
house for drunkeness and when
the authorities caught up with him
he was amazed that the. 60 day
penalty had grown into 120 days.

Farkas was arrested by' Officer
Karney Romano. Alter he was sen-
tenced he was told to sit in the
courtroom. When the officers went
to get him, Farkas had disappear-
ed. Questioning another man who
was seated in the courtroom, the
police discovered that Farkas had
informed him that he was going
home to pack his suitcase. Sergeant
Ben Parsons went out on his trail
with him strolling along. By the
time he had returned to the court-
room, Judge Arthur Brown had
decided upon the increase of sen-
ence—something that Farkas could
not seem to understand. However,
he has three months to answer the
question for himself.

LARGE~ADVANCE SALE
OF TICKETS FOR # .
POLICE BENEFIT SHOW
WOODBRIDGE.—Captain John

Egan announces a large advance
sale of tickets for the benefit mov-
ie to be conducted by the Junior
'olice patrol at the State Theatre

-WOODBRIDGE. — One of the
most elaborate first aid and emerg
ency demonstrations ever to be
held in Middlesex county will be
held in the auditorium of School
No. 11 Tuesday'night, May 17, atj
8 o'clock.

Firemen and first aid squad
members from Woodbridge town-
ship, Perth Amboy, Carteret, Rail-
way and Raritan township will at-
tend this extra-ordinary safety ses
sion. The general public is also in-
vited to attend, according to Elmer
J. Vecsey, who is in charge of
publicity and invitations.

The demonsration has 'been ar-
•anged by Fire Chief William Pri-

on and Fire Inspector William All-
gaier.

The lecture and demonstration
on the safe methods of combating
fires adjacent to high voltage cir-
cuits will be given by representa-
tives of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company.

One of. the highlights of the pro
gram will be the erection on the
stage of huge transformers and in-
sulators. The equipment will in-
crease the ordinary 110 volts to
11,000.

The railroad representatives will
show what will happen if a kite
strikes the electrification wire,s
along the Pennsylvania main line
through Iselin and the shore line
through Woodbridge.

In addition, moving pictures will
also be shown on the subject of
first aid and emergency work.

All local civic and fraternal or-
ganizations ar also invited to at-
tend.

FIRST AID SQUAD
RESPONDS TO 6 4
CALLSJOJATE
DONATIONS BEING ACCEPT-

ED TO HELP DEFRAY
EXPENSES

on Monday night, May 3. | picked up later and sent to the
Th feature picture will be "Blue- workhouse. When he was arrested

»eard's Eighth Wife" with "Thun- by Miller he had only been out a
"Lone Ranger" will also bb shown, j few hours and was evidently "cele
der Trail" as the co-feature. Theibrating" the fact,

WDODBR1DGE.—Paul Nagy, 23
of Green street, this place, has
been turned over to the Sayreville
authorities on complaint of a girl
now residing in Perth Amboy.

Nagy was arrested Wednesday
by Sergeant George Balint.

WOODBRIDGE.—Mr9. Gottstein
of 192 Decker place, reported to
the police Saturday aiternoon that

J ^ " bitten oher spn, Y™ bitten onher s p , ^ . < i Y
the right leg by a stray bull dog.
The boy was treated by Dr. Joseph
Murki.

crown bearer while the crowner'3
flower girls will be Phyllis Coley,
Dorothy Jardot, Catherine Einhorn
and Miriam Neder. Barbara Ken-
ney will serve as train bearer.

The six attendants and their
flower girls will be as follows:

Miss Martha Kowalczyk, at-
tendant, Mary Jane Trainer and

Jans Einhorn, (lower girls;
Miss Alta Ryan, attendant; Mar-

garet Catalano and Mary Geis,
flower girls;

Miss Ruth Cahill, attendant;
Mary Ellen Grace and Katherinc
Kotzun, flower girls;

Miss Ruth Einhorn,
Jean Finn and
flower girls;

Miss Rita Dernier, attendant",
.Dorothy Menard and Majory Ow-
ens, flower girls.

Miss Lillian Bisler, attendant;
j Marion Coll and Marylin Kenting,
flower girls.

It la believed that the only solu
tiion Is to borrow from current
funds ;ind repay as the state pays

paid
from

back its proportion on the
vouchers. An authorization
the State auditolis office wuuld be
necessary but it is understood thai'
the*J)rocedure has been followed in;
other municipalities in similar cir-
cumstances.

May Assign Orders j
Samuel Farrell, chairman of tin-1

finance committee, said last night j
that merchants hard-presstd for
money, may obtain an order from
the Township Treasurer for the
amount due and discount the order
at the local banks. However, u six

WOODBRIDGE. - Working in
perfect harmony with the board
of fire commissioners 0* District
No. 1, the Woodbridge Emergency
Squad has responded to a total of
64 calls since the ambulance has
been placed in service on February
21.

According to a report submitted
to the commissioners, the squad
answered 52 transportation cases,
eight accident alarms, three inhal-
ator calls and one industrial case.

The squad also reported that
there haa been some talk about
ambulance charges on transporta-
tion cases. That, it was pointed out
is false, as there is no fee on any
call. However, donations are ac-
cepted from people who desire to

MEN'S CLUB HEARS
RICHARD WHAttiAM

WOODBRIDGE. — Richard
Whatham, vice president of the
Casey Jones School ol Areonautics,
was the guest speaker at a meeting
of the Men's Club of the Trinity
Episcopal church held Wednesday
night at the Parish house.

Mr. Whatham, formerly a mem-
ber of the Royal Air Force, gave
an interesting talk on his experi-
ences as a flying meterologist. The
speaker, who recently returned
from a four months tiip abroad,
gave a vivid picture of the inter-
est in aviation throughout Europe
and spoke of the large size of the

Majory Mullen, I p c r ^ i n t e r e s t charge is noted

ALL FIRE UNITS
INVITED TO TAKE
PART IN SERVICE.
ANNUAL FIREMEN'S MEM

ORIAL DAY TO BE HELD
JUNE 12

will

WOODBRIDGE. — Invitations
have gone forward to all fire
companies, exempt associations
and ladies' auxiliaries in Wood-
bridge, Port Reading, Avenel and
Iselin to attend the annual Fire-
men's Memorial Services to be held
here Sunday, June 12.

The annual event, sponsored by
the combine* exempt fiermen of
Woodbridge, Port Reading, Aven-
el and IselLn, will get under way

Chas. A. Eaton
WOODBRIDGE. Dr.

Katun, con
,[ tliis district,

! hi lity'be Hit s p t f
1 Memorial Day servlci
be broadcast May 30
M. to 11.00 A. M., c
WOR and the Mutual b
system ai the typical
Day program in the Un.

Although Dr. Eiiton 1
•i^.duled jj> speak at P.
boy, the comftittto* tn#t;
to cooperate so that he \
in the Township in time t
cast.

Roy E. Anderson, commander of
Woodbridge Post, No. 87, Amer-
ican Legion and G. G, Robinson,
chairman of the Memorial Day cel-
ebration, will be in charge.

various air forces in those coun-1 from the School street firehouse at
tries.

He emphasized the need of the
people of the United States to be-

contribute toward the operation of c m e l i w r e ^.minded, insofar as
military aviation is concerned,
Our first line military airplanes are
he said, superior in every way, but
the first line airplanes in service,
is altogether too small for the ade-
quate defense of the nation.

After his talk, Mr. Whatham con
ducted a question and answer peri-
od. The meeting was well attended
with James E. Prescott, president
of the Men's Club conducting the
session.

OUT OF WORKHOUSE
ONE DAY AND GOES

BACK FOR 60 MORft
— «

WOODBRIDGE. — Out of jail
but one day, John Lengyel, 62, of
Hopelawn, was sentenced to the
workhouse for another 60 days on
a charge of drunkeness made by
Roundsman Frank Miller, Tuesday.

Last time Lengyel was arrested
for drunkeness he deliberately
walked out of the courtroom be-
fore his case was heard. He was

the squad.
Recent donations received by the

squad include Middlesex Fife and
Drum Corps, $10; Mr. and Mrs. R.
Misenhelder, $1.50; Mrs. Thomas
Larkin, $1.00; Parish House Repub
lican Club, $2.00 and Mrs. Alex
Urban, $.50. CcjntribuWry contain-
ers at the Hy-|Vay Diner Rahway
avenue grocer,! Jackson's Phar-
macy, Blake's Stationery store, Se-
waren A. & P. and Sherman's bar
'ber shop, added $7.53 to the treas-
ury of the squad.

Members of the squad will con.
tinue to accept donations in order
to help defray maintenance and
operation costs.
John Bergen.

SATURDAY TO BE FULL HOLIDAY AT
TOWN HALL DURING JULY & AUG.

WOODBRIDGK. Saturdays

during July and August, will not
be a holiday for bank employees
only, but will include municipal
employees an well an examination
of House Bill 609, which has been
enacted into law, disclosed this
week. It was welcome news, at
the Memorial Municipal building
when the word spread around that
theje would be no work for Town-
ship employees during the sum-
mer. • .

The bill was supposed to con-
fine the Saturday holiday to banks
but it now develops that it applies
to all public employees with the

cepUonof U ê BOlSce andjire dfi-
partments.

TIK ac* emended by the Legisla-

ture provides for the- designation
of legal holidays in New Jersey.
Bonks and all public institutions
observe the same holidays. In-
amending the act to give bank em-
ployees a holiday, the legislator^
also give all state, county and mu-
nicipal employees every Saturday
off during July and August IJ
means that the Township employe*
will enjoy a three-day week-end
vacation to start July, as the
Fourth. 0* July falls on Monday.

Not only will the Memorial Mu-
nicipal building be closed on Sat-
urdays during the summer, but all
other public buildings including
the library, county records build-
ing, court h o p ? and other pmb/U«
buildiogs In'whiah public business
is transacted will be closed.

SHORT SESSION HELD
BY BOARD OF HEALTH
WOODBRIDGE.--At a meeting
the Board of Health Monday

light which established an all-time
record for briefness, Registrar ot
ital Statistics B. J. Dunigan re-
orted that there were seven mar-

as, 14 births and 18 deaths in
he Township during the month of
pril
Health Officer Harold J. Bailey

eported the following contagious
seases recorded during the past

month; 1 case of diptheria; 4 cases
>f scarlet fever; 1 case of chicken-
KJX; 1 cse of streptococeic throat;
case of tuberculosis and one case

if measles,
The total receipts of the health

Personal Tax Bills
Sent To Home Owners

WOODBRIDGE.—Four Hundred
.personal tax bills to householders
owning property have been mailed
according to Tax Collector M. J,
Trainer.

In the meantime, a second ses-
sion on personal taax adjustments
among the local 'businessmen was
held last night with Assemblyman
B. W. Vogel representing the mer-
chants.

; o'clock Sunday afternoon with a
parade.

Following a short line of march,
services honoring the deceased
firemen ol the township will be
held at 8:30 o'clock in the park be-
tween School street and Amboy
avenue.

The committee in charge of the
affair has been assured of a largo
turnout of representatives from the
various organizations. ^

Elmer J. Vecsey, secretary of the
combined exempt units, has in-
vited fifteen organizations to par-
ticipate.

A special meeting of the commit-
tee in charge and other represen-
tatives of the fire campania and
various affiliated units, will be
held in the Woodbridge fire head-
quarters Sunday morning, May 15,
at 10:30 o'clock. All organizations
are urged to attend.

Bdward M. Settler is general
chairman, assisted by James Ca-
tano, program chairman; Raymond
R. Moore, parade marshall; Char-
les McGettigan and Edward Leim-
peter, speakers' committee, and
Mr. Vecsey, secretary.

ATTEMPT TO HIDE
IDENTITY PROVES

COSTLY TO DRIVER
WOODBRIDGE. — Because he

lied about having a driver's li-
cense and used another name, John
Vieira, of 31 Pershing avenue,
Carteret, was fined $100 for con-
tempt of court, and seven dollars
and two dollars oosU for driying
without a license.

Vieira figured in an accident
around six months ago when his '
car was struck at the Freeman
street crossing.. Recently a car he
was driving crashed into a New
York car. Investigation revealed
that the car had faulty brakes and
the driver had no license in hia
possession.

Brought before Judge Arthur
Brown, the driver swore under
oath that his name was Rotello and
that he had a driver's license.
Judge Brown thought he recog-
nized the defendant as someone
who was before him before, but .If
th,e latter denied his appearance in
the local court. "Rotello" left a
cash bail and promised to returg^
with the license. Failing to appear,
a warrant was issued and it was

BIG CROWD EXPECTED AT CONCERT
BY THREE SCHOOL BANDS TONIGHT

fice
77.50.

during the month was

TESTIMONIAL DINNER

WOODBRIDGK.—A testimonial
(inner in honor of James Koaa will
>e held Surtday, May 15. by the

First Ward Hungarian Democratic
Club at Our Lady of Mt. Carmet
parish hajl on Smith street. Mr.
Kosa has been giving Instruction
to a citizenship class of 70 men.
.wenty-five ot whom recently ob-
tained their final papers. Members
of the Township committee, Dav-
id T. Wilent&and Mayor,Edward Brown.
'atten. qt Fivtti Amtxiy,

invited guests.

discovered that Rotello and Vieira
were the same person. At the time
of the Freeman st., accident. Vieira
was smooth shaven- and at the pres
ent time he sports a muitaehe.

Appearing in court Saturday,
ieira was represented by Ben

Harrington, Jr., of Carteret. De-
spite the plea of counsel, the de-
endant was found in contempt of
:mrt and fined accordingly.

f

WOODBRIDGE.—A large crowd
is expected at the annual concert
of the Woodbridge Township
school bands to be held toui&ht at
he Woodbridge High School au-

ditorium. The program is arranged
to show the work dune by the band
department of t h e ^ ^ o l system,
The Junior bariMPRimposed of
beginners, the Intermediate band
of more advanced players and the
Senior band represents the finish-
ed1 work of the departnjeiit. The
Brass choir is composed of boya
from the High school band.

The complete program is as fol-
lows;

P a r t i
Selections, Junior Band.

Intermediate Band
1. March, "Buccaneer," Holmes.
. Waltz, "Silver Cascade," by

Holmes.

Senior Band (High School)
1. March, "Colonel Bogey," Al-

ord.
. Baritone solo, "Josephine," by

Kryl. Soloist, Juck Rebeck, Class
f 1938.

3. Finale, "From the New World
Symphony," Dvorak.

Part
Featuring the Brass Choir

Selections:
(a) Chorale, "O Sacred Head

Now Wounded," Bach.
(b) Chorale, "In Sweet Jubila-

tion," Bach.
(c) Selection, "Flickering Pire-

ight," Penn.
Senior Band .

Spanish March, "Amparito Ro-
ca," Texidor.

"Andante Religiose"

3. Novelty, "Watch Your Step,"

are''the ' 4. Mi
Holmes.

Dragoons,1' by

Selection,
Thoma'.

Selection, "The. Firefly " Friuil.
Medley; //Yankee Rhythm/' b

Ulte.
•March, "We Americans," Fulton,

BOARD MAY SELECT
JANITOR FOR PORT

READING ON MONDAY
• • « —

WOODBRIDGE. ~- In all prob-
bility, a janitor will be appoint-

ed by the Board of Education Mon
day night to fill the vacancy at the
Port Reading school due to the
death of William H. Krouse, the
anitor at the institution for a

number of years.
Scores of applications have aU >

ready been, received by the Board
who will have the task of deciding

to which applicant has the best
qualifications. The job will pay in
the neighborhood of J18QU a year
to the lucky man.

BITT8N BY DOG
AVENEL.—Five year old FlfflS. j

L d H J # # *

I

I

thW place, wait bitten on lite right
leg by a dog owned by R, 3mm,
ot J«nm avenue, W
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Avenel News
Br Mn, *, O. Perier 1 Pirt Avenue Kreoti, N. J,

Wilson's daughter, Mrs. Morris
Danley of Livingston avenur.

\ • \ b

V.

: I-'-

JOHN GARDNER OF Bur-
Mt street, who is chairman of
the card party being held by the |
Ttepublican Club at Hiram's|THF, AVENEL PARENT-Teacli-

. . » . : _ - j . -_.. Association will hold \u

USEFUL PRIZES
TO BE AWARDED
AT LIONS1 FETE

Administers Sacrament of Confirmation

Farm this evening, entertained
the following committee a! her
home on Wednesday- evening:
Mr. and Mri. Harold Gardner.
Mrs E. Qrodc, Mrs. John Glcs-
tcr, Mrs. A. Rasmiusen. Mrs M.
Thulles-™. Mrs. William Krug
and Ernest Border M/e Gard-
ner reports an unusual collec-
tion of prizes and anticipates ;.
large attendince. '

PROCEEDS TO BE TURNED
OVER TO LIONS

BUND FUND

EL1ARETH WILSON, MISS
Anna Wilson, Miss Alice Wilvin
and Edward Keller of Camden.
were Sunday ^iiest1; of Mr?.

ers
postponed meeting next Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock Re- •
freshments will be served at 2:td wttODBHlDGF. V,ilual>> pnz-
o'clock. Installation of cfficer- P , vvill |>e awardH by the Lions
will follow the annual install.!- club of Woodbridge at a same so
Uon meeting. This will be tlie ( , a i (n b e held Friday n«hl, Junr
last meeting of the association 10. at the Craftsman's Club on
until October. Green street The social is bcin,i

• • • • i planned so that funds may be nl>-
|THE LADIES' AUXILIARY OF• tained to continue the welfare
| Fire C"mpany No. 1, will hold a'work among the blind.
I spring snfi balcon dance to-! The Lions Club of Wooihnclgi

morrow ^night in thc firehouse j through its blind commits ,
Mi.s J*ebli
wiih MrsArt

Petras is chairman
Hiam Russell as co-

taken care of 14S cases dunnK I he
past year, paying for

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANI'KP.Y OF NEW JEKSEV -

Between MATIII B HAMZI.T'•:•>' an.]
B. BURRITT BOYNTHN. Sut.sli'.uH-.l
tnjatef*fl un'l-r t V I..'t*t Will ;(n<l T<-.«-
Unwnl (if ;.'I,AN<'T li ROVN'TUN. dc
t*a»d . ' '"mpUirmn's nn I I 'AIL
NAGY ami Vi :K 'JMCA .\At;Y lii>

tf
N
Wtf.-. ft
the salt*
April 2S
By virtue

to m? •lir-d
PO88 to Sfd*
WEDNKFI'

( I
f i

f :!..- :.t...\< sta

bt t

at'il Wrll
Ml :,tii il-lucrM, I Will «

:i! l'\i\ \t< \endue im
AY THK FIRST DAY OF
I'NH A U . 1038.
• K irayhRhl Saving Time

in ifn- ;in*-ri(""Ti (.[ the paid day. j i
the 9nTi« H ufti... I,, thf n t y r,( New
Brunswick. .\ J.

All tin' following tract ur parcel of
Iftod RIKI prr'mip^(i hereinafter particu-
larly dfwntx-d, situate, lying and belli*
in the Town.ilnp 'if WixidbrTdge, in the
County ••( MuMI'-.-ex. and Slate of New
Jrrtey.

Known ai.d dxalgnaled on a certain
m»(> o ' property entitled "Wrxxlbridfi'
Lmrna" situate in WfKjdhridgc. Mifl-
d t a e x County, Nrw Jersey, surveyed
*»jr 31st. 1911. by Mason 4 Smith. Cl-
¥11 Engineeri, winch •«s«t nisp t | a
Bled in th" "ITiie .,f the County Clerk
of n i d Ovmly on Augunl 28'h, 1911, na
and by lots numhfru I wo hundred and
forty (240) nnd iwo hundred md for-
ty-one 1241), on said nrnp.

Being fie pr-emi;*.-* commonly known
and designate,! ,,s Jf,,, 342' Chlirrli
Street, W'Hk]hriilK'', N J.

The approximate amount of the de-
ereej to be mitlnlled by anld nnle Is the
mm of One Thousand Nine Hundred
Uerenty-Tuo Dollar» IJ1,972.00) toge-
ther with the routs of this snle.

Together wlt*i all nnd singular the
rtghu. privileges^ heredi'nmentB ami
appurtenances thereunto belonging <>t
in anywise apportalninK,

F. HERDMAN HARDING
Sheriff

JOHN E TOOLAN
128.10 Solicitor,
4t—6m-6,13,20,27

pprati

iiKiirlpai< ;md will be assisted by i and treatments and ]»•
'.he following committee: Mrs glasses to children with defective
K. Johnson, Mrs. William Perna. 1 eyesight whose parents cmld not
Mrs W. Kuzmiak, Mrs. A. Tarcz afford to buy the glasses
Mrs. H. Hatvson. Mrs. John Ur- Dr. Cyril Hutncr is rh;iirm:.:i
b;in, Mrs. W. Hofgasang, Mrs. the affair and lie if being
R. Schwcrtz, Mrs. P. 3, Donato by Chief of Pdicr rJe'ii-ge E, Kent-
:>nd Mrs. A. Fox. ing. Uiwrcnee F. Campi«-n. Dr.

, , , » A;iron Piirgot. Eugene Finn. S'.P-
bhen I. Hruskii Arnold Izneky.

MRS. A. M. PER1ER, OF NEW- ^ n
H p n Bclaf.ky, Mirharl J.

ark, Mrs. Charles Schreiner and TrajI1€.,- nnd Loui? Cohen.
William Nelson, of OranKCi wcrf _ _'.,
guests of Mr, and Mrs. R. G. Per
ier i>f Park avrnur. Wednesday.

THE YOUNG REPUBLICAN Club i
met i.t the home of the presidcr.l j
Mrs Ariol|>h Rasmussen on Pros
[>ect avenue Monday evening |
ant1 mode plans to entertain the
Young Republican Clubs of tile
county <»n Thursday, May 19, at
Hifflm's Kami on the stfperhigh-

THE JUNIOR CHOIR OF THE
First Presbtycriim Church held
its weekly rehearsal hist nighl
i;i the church while the adult
choir met at the home o[ Mrs.
William B. Krug in Wood-
bndge avenue.

• t • »
iVif?.S. J, W. HRUNNER OV JER-

fcy City, was a guest of Mr. and
ivl i -.. S. Charles Browne, of
Meinwr street, Wednesday,

MRS. FRANK BRFX*KA OF Liv-
ingston avenue entertained at
cards on Wednesday serving
luncheon to Mrs. Ann:i Mazly.
of Newark; Mrs. Mae Trinborn.
Mr . Barbara Trinborn, Mrs.
Ar.una HetheringU.n. Mrs. Miit-

MEN'S BROTHERHOOD
TO GIVE PICNIC TO
SUNDAYJCHOOL TOTS

DR. DIEFENDORF
GUEST SPEAKER
AT AVENEL MEET
TUESDAY NIGHT BEFORE

MEMBERS OF CO-OPER-
ATIVE LEAGUE

AVENEL—Dr. Dor Dieferrchrf
Charles H. Kuhlman is general o f D r e w university in Madison,

h.-iinnan in charge of n w n B e - | w a s l n D guest speaker Tuesday evi;

WoonilRIDGE. — Thc Men's
HriilierJiood (if the First Presby-
teriiin cliurrh will sponsor a pic-

for the Sunday school chiU
dien of the church on Saturday,
June 18, from 10 A. M., to 4 P. M.,
a I Roosevelt Park.

The use ol-the park as a picnic
ground was obtained through the
rnurtesy of the superintendent,

H1S1IOP MOSFS K1IFV
One hiindrcdStci

nnd eighlv-eiiiht
were cinfirined \

and girls
sdav after-

noon ;it St. ,I:imes' church which

WEEK-END SALE!
SS THRIH FOOD MARKET

80 Main St., Woodbridge
•<•;. Delivery Phono Wfl. Vsi

ox;< TMEAT SPECIALS!

EGS OF
SPRING LAMB LB 25c
PRiMERlBSOFBEEF 25
jSMOKED

Rump of Milk Fed Veal
Breast or" Veal
Fresh Made Chopped Meat

"> 25 t :

11). 15 '̂
lb. 211-'

GROCERY SPECIALS!

GRAN.SUGAR
SAUERKRAUT 2
Dill Pickles
Blue Rose Rice
TEX Dog Food
Flagstaff Tom. Juice

LBS.

LCE. CANS I W
2 l-qt. jars 25C'

3 lbs. 10c
4 cans 19(

2 "iti-o/. cans 15(l

garet Macrae. Mrs. Florence 1 , a s fiU(Kl •„ capacity with parents
f..,.i. « „ VT...,. Ti,«;.e »nH g n d { r i e n c i t T h c m r^v B i s h o p

Moses Kiley, of the Trenton dio-
ces, administered the sacrament.

The members of the confirma-
tion class were as follows:

Thomas Connolly, John Olbrick,
its
schoolhousc

Bush, Mrs. Mary Theiss and
Mrs. Kate Banta of Irvington.

*• • • «

THK WOMAN'S CLUB WILL hold
r meeting at the
next Wednesday

evening with Mrs. Frederick A.
Dniwe eonductint!. Plan* will

he announced for the doping
luncheon to he held at Butkn-
wood Manor on June 1.

• « « *
THE REPUBLICAN CLUB WITH

Charles Sajljen
will hold its
meeting next
in 1he Remscn
house.

THK

president,

MI T niko, .Joseph Andrascik,
Th> inns Carney, Eunono Coll, Jus-
epli Kilan, Francis Ebenhoh, Wil-
liam Leahy, Joseph Pelican, Her-
bert Ruetsch, Jiihn Sc.hicker, Fran-
cis Studenski, Stephen Yusko,
William Almasi, Robert Pelican,
Joseph Urso, David Owens.

Joseph French, Joseph Tigh,
I George Finn, Walter Drew, Peter
McCann, Anthony Silakoski, Guy

John Powers, Miahael Remak, Ed- Van Syckle, Alfred Dunfee, Rob-
ward Campion, William Catalano, ert Muehanic,
Francis Ferraro, Peter Floersch, Walter Walsh,

Louis
John

Jardone,
Johnson,

William Jaeger, Arthur Jotoson, Howard Woodruff, Guy Weaver,
John Venerus,
Albeit Rymsko,

Robert Golden, Albert Simonsen.j William Anderson, Stanley Auto-
Robert Trainer, William Geis, 'cunas, Almanda Cavellero, Alfred

Thomas Kalh. James Keating, Ber- George Berry,
nard McCfuskey, James Paulson,' Augustus Scutti,

regular monthly Francis Flocrsch, Edwaid Prohas-1 Cavellero, Dominic Cundari, Albert
Tuesday evening <ka, Robert Ramais. iAmbrozy, Raymond,LjfflJr',' T?3r
— avenue club | Francis Kreis^Jn. •JOh'n'""~ ' **'*'***;-""'"

William
Boyle, I

Gerity, William Dragoset, Raymond Pet-

HE CHARLES FLYNJf *-<%»0.\moft Francs McShea, Robert Slry

^ i ? " wi» ^ te regular meet I - ' S H M I F P S u j l
'ISSght in theBlack Cat!

Inn. President
will officiate.

Andrew Ltahy

MRS. HAROLD GRAUSAM OF
Lord .street, was hostess last
.liHht to the bi-monthly Thurs-
day eveninp Contract Club.

• • r • •

THE THIRD WARD LADIES'
Democratic Club with Mrs. Mor
IKDU Christie as president, will
hold a postponed meeting on
Tuesday evening. Election of of-
h.ers will be held. The" meeting
will be .field at the home of Mrs.
Alex Urban on 259 Main street,
\V odbridge.

11)38,

McDc-rmott, Thomas McDer-' erson, Eugene Urban, Andrew
Yuchuk, J-dhn Grant, John FiU-
gerald, Edward Bannich, Michael
DeLeo, James Crawley, Herbert
Hackett, Charles Gillis.

Ethel Remak, Ellen Devlin, Ethel i
Kelleman, Helen Kelleman, Cath-j
erine Kolb, Ruth McKenna, Fran-
ces Proliaska, Helen Ramais, Mary

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JER3BY—

Between PLAINFIBLD TITLE AND
MORrGAGK GUAKANTY COMl'A-
^Y, Complainant, and JOHN W.
BOWERS, LAURA BOWERS, et. als.
Defendants, Ki. F J , for the B»le of

dated Apnl 14.

THF, WAYS AND MEANS
lorlnient of the Woman's

DE-
Clu'o

By virtue o( the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vandu* on

WEDNESDAY, THE 06TH DAY
OK MAY. A. D., 1938

at two o'clock Daylight &i»ing Time In
the afternoon of the 8aid day, at the
Sheriffs Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All Ibe following tract or parcel o[
land and piemista hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying aiid be-
ing m the Borough of Dunelien in tin;
County of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey.

HEUtNMNG at u point and corner ifi
ihe easterly aide line of Sanford Ave-

and he is being assisted by
the following committee:

Edward Kinfley, eo-charman; at-
tendance and transportation, Dr.
W Z. Barrett; refreshments, Roy
Simms: games and athletics, An-
drew F.llis; grounds, William
Works, finance, Horace Crowell.

SEWARHT
MH.S. MAUD FREEMAN, OF

Mana.iquan visited her parents,
Mr, ;uid Mrs. DeHaven, of West
avenue, recently.

MRS. F. J. LaFARR, OF BROAD
street, entertained her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Acker and grandson,
Olin, of White Plains, recently.

MRS. RUSSELL FRANCIS, OF
Asbury Park, visited her cousin,
Mrs. Harold Ely, of East avenue,
recently.

Peona, 111.—Four hours after he
had opened his roadside hamburg-
er stand, Charles Harris' business
went smash. A motor truck crash-
ed into it and demolished it com-
pletely.

MISS MARIE OHLOTT
i HONORED AT SHOWER

\V< i( >i)|SRID(rF,.---Mrjt. Fletchei
||yl(l;ihl f Hanlay strnet, p/.rr-i
Amlj'vv, was hostess recently at ;,
ui[insf miscpllaneous shower in

Imniii- of Miss Marie Ohlott, of this
place, who is to be married in June
to Malcolm Hyldahl, of Perth Am-
boy.

The party was held In the recro
atkin roam of the Hyldahl home
which was prettily decorated in
pink and blue color scheme with
pastel balloons hanging Irom the
ceiling. Miss Ohlott was the recip-
ient of many beautiful gifts.

Those present were; Mrs. Nor-
mon Scott, of Keyport; Mrs. Frank

ning at the meeting sponsored by
the Consumer's Co-Operativ-
League of Colonia arid held in the |
Avenel schoolhouse. iRcybolds, of Easton, Pa.; Mrs. Fred

The president of the League, i Heittrifln, of Sayreville; Mrs. Louis
Mrs. Rhilip DenBleyker, opened ] Nelson, Mrs. David Kirkup, Mrs.
the meeting and introduced the, Harmon Fullmer and Mrs. Petei
assistant manager, Howard Tetley, Jensen, of Raritan Township;
of Woodbridge. After greeting the' Mrs. Stanley Hyldahl and Mrs. E,
audience of over 100 pcrtple, Mr. I Jeremiascn. of Fords; Mrs. Paul
Tetley introduted the speaker of ohlott. of Roselle; Mrs. E. Taylor.
the evening, who gav a most inter- |0I Sewarerv; Mrs. Edward Baker,
esting talk on the movement, cx-jof Avenel^Miss Elizabeth Wilson.
plaining it to be of great advant- Mrs. Peter Ohlott, Miss Bertha Oh-
age for each person without hurt- l./tt, Miss Lillian Richards, Miss
Ing anyone else. He said peoplo Erfna Nolan and Miss Marie Ohlof
have not learned to organize their |0( town; Mrs. Karl Grohmann and
buying power—how to co-operate Mrs. Arthur Grohmann, of Carter.
—one reason being that the compc- et; and Mrs, Anton Hyldahl. Mis^
titive system is so deeply imbed- Bcrnlce Hyldahl. Mrs. Karen Hyi-
cd in our country. dahl, Miss Magny Hyldsihl, Mi-r

He clearly explained the renso:i MiUieont Nielsen, Mrs. Elmer Ohl-
for the movement and the force son. Mrs. Hans Struve, Miss Ruth
underlying principles. He showed Struve, Mrs. Martin Jscobsen, Mi <,.
the great difference between the!John Fredericksen, Malcolm Hyl-
comptitive and the co-operative!dahl, Kenneth Hyldahl, Fletchci
system, saying the co-operative | Hyldahl and Anto P. Hyldahl. nil
movement seeks to go beyond the j of Perth Amboy.
commodities of life, "It seeks tp
make a fellowship—to make hap-
pier lives for the people."

After his talk, Dr. Diefendorf
answered questions and quoted

Helen Nemetz, Dorothy Haborak,
Helen Schmidt, Patricia Brennan,
Lucille Canizzaro, Dorothy Canni-
lo, Dorothy Kolesar.

Eunice Moran, Susan Bilarczyk,
Anna Hacker, Anna May Weston,
Anna Horvath, Alletta Gillis, Jane

and announc-
ed discussion groups on the move-
ment to be held in the near future

!in all parts of the township—the
I first one to be held in the Sun-
day school rooms of the First Pres-
byterian church on Woodbridge
avenue, next Thursday night, May

Weston, Julia Pircer, Minnie Cursl, J 9 A ^ 6 ^ ^ ^ o f the Eastern
Evelyn Weston, Agnes Barna, Flo- C o _ o p m t i v e 1 ^ ^ w i w ̂  p r e .
rence Tarcz, Audrey Brown, Helen s e n t

Pintek, Grace Pintak, Eleanor
Fitzgerald.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

B THE HOME OWNERS

666
Ckrtki

COLDS
FEVER

flrnt dijrUqald, T.hlrt, -
Silvf, fiow nropa
Try -Bol

K,
MINCTKf

U t m
Worlds B « t Unlmmi

DANGEROUS
It U dMierom to sell • BtBSTITUTK I
for 666 Jmt to mmke tlitt« or four j
cents more. Cuntomers are youi bell <
»k«et§; loae the maud yon lose your

. 6«6 i» wortli I t o w o rloui

ri rlliffidSX
Ink' "f Sarifoid Avtnue from its
section with the southerly side li
Uunellen Avenue; thence running
said beginning point nortli t>'i d

Iplel- I

froni

Ternay, Barbara Kenny, Elizabeth
Kilroy, Patricia Owens, Monda
Ryan, Jean Schendorf, Dorothea
Kennedy, lx>rraine Romond, Mari-
on DeJoy, Lillian Gentile, Mary

|Mooney, Mildred Prohaska, Mar-
garet Ryan, Rita Ryan.

Catherine Wismewski. Mary
Hardiman, EmmaHulak, Blanche
Kroll, Anna Mecsics, Mary Burke,
Henrietta Crowe, Mary Haraszko,
Mary Kearney, Maripat Kenney,

• Mary Kensek, Genevieve Mackie-
' wicz, Rita McShea, Virginia fiiry,
Rae ' Mary Valentine, Margaret

Boiworu THE HOME OWNERS
LOAN CORPORATION, a curporale
body of the United States of Amer-
ica, Complainant, (iad FRANK W.
BOWEN, IDA MAY BOWEN, his I times »« much M » SUBSTITUTE.
wife, et al., Defendants. Fi. Fa. for
the sale of mortgaged promises dated
April 29, 1938.
By virtue of the above staled Writ,

to me directed and delivered. I will ex
pose to sale at public vondue on
WEDNESDAY. THE FIRST DAY OF

JUNE, A. D., 1938

I. Mann & Son
-OPT0METRI8TS—

Hours: Dally 10-12, 2-5,7-8

Wednesday 10-11 only

Tel. P. A. 4-2021
19 Smith St. Perth Afflboy, N. J.

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time
In the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriffs Otricn In. the City of New
Brunswick, K. J,

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter parti-
cularly described, situate, lying and
being in, the Township of Woodbridgt
in fie County of Middlesex and thc
State of New Jersey: and more parti-
cularly described on a certain map en-
titled "Map of Property, situated at
Iselin Woodbridge Township. County
of Middlesex. State of New Jersey,
aurteyed and mapped by Larson and
Pox. Civil Engineers, ' " * ' " " °~ ' 1 ' '
Street, Perth Amboy, ... - - . , . ,
said map hag been heretofore filed In
the office of the Clerk of Middlesex

. — .. I County, and which lots are known and
Hulak , G l c n a Miklo, S h i r l e y Rees, | designated on said map aa the west-

17J-17B
N. J ."

iU minutes ,vv»»i" »*»v
li.-ast ani along the wes erly line of h(A Bracadori.

GROUP ! 133 on said map, a diatanc* of 50 feetTHE CHILD STUDY — ... —- .....
, , , , , i i „ , ,t; „! to a point and corner: thence running
hi'M its rcguli'r weekly mooting Ullutli 88 degrees, 40 minutes west and
with the president, Mrs, A, Gis- along thn li m L ' 103 and
i: i.r tilth avenue,

CLEAN-UP
FOR

SPRING!
Unusually low prices now prevail
(or all dry cleaning services. The
Stqten Island Cleaners guarantee
their work regardless of the nature
of the service required—Wit suits,
dresses, blankets, sweaters, coats,
etc.

t >

OUR GLEANING SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK!

8-P1ECE SLIP COVER SET

$1.25
JIGGER COAT

(Light Colors)

29c
WHfTE EXTRA

# • •

Staten Island Cleaners
(Sarah Q. Bafcellona, Manager)

76 MAIN STREET L WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
STORE HOURS:

Daily 8 A. M. to 7 P. M.—Saturdays 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

siia will be held with
Mas'mngelo, of Iselin.

rear line m Lo's 103

l l li f S

and

THK THURSDAY EVENING Con- ^rTnd'lsron'aSrtaln'map entitled
tract Club met at the home of -Equator Park, situated In the Bor-
Mrs P. L. Coupland cf Park ave-
nue last

Eileen Muehanic, Mary Jane Fet-
roff, Elizabeth Teffenhart, Angeli-

100 tna Camilleri. Mary Sisko, Mary
Walsh, Virginia Anderson, Mary

iaiu nut." "» on in ui« " " - " " i 1 i..-w."-~ ,

unning nnrtiieily and alone said sidu Jfeidhart, Anna Manganara, Anna
•"iniuLid*"1'la(''e of̂ BEGIN^Ntwl l o ! "^ i Julian, Mary LamonicOj Catherine
BEINtt the'southerly portlim'of Lota ' Barcellona, Evelyn Bisler, Lillian

cl )rner in the afore-
Mis. F.; said line of Sanford Avenue; rhencc

Gecsey, Irene Hib-
jf Duneiien, Middlesex County, beths, Eva Berry, Mary Jean
""d1*6 FeErU1"ty' ^ i f^y" 1 ^ fJJ,1! Danuer, Teresa Barcellona.

'L ' . '^IL '"^ ' 1^ Ipmveroent doropany" a copy of which! Mary Martino, Adeline Cavalle-

SHERIFF'S SALE ^l^^Jt^llFZ vXT& ro-Heanor R i c h ? r
J

d s : . R i t a
n

s ! j a ^ '
crees to be satirfied by «»W sale l» the ilrma Plisko, Madeline Brodmak,
sum of Three Thousand Four Hundred Concetta Cundari, Marion Vojack
Clerk's Office as Pile No. 127, Map No. ,
613
Eighteen Dollars (J3.4I8.00) together

IX CHANCERY OF NEW J E R S E Y -
K.lween THE l'KOSPKCT-WATSES-
.SI.sG BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCI-
ATION OF EAST ORANGE, N. J.,

f
COMPANY, a Corporation of New
Jersey, et. als., Defendants, Ki. Fa.
for rat sale of mortgaged premises
dated April 22, 1938.
By virtue of the above atated Writ, to

inn directed and delivered, I will e»-
prjrit; tu sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 25TH DAY

OF MAY, A, D., 1938
ut two o'clock Daylight Saving Time in
the .alteration of the said day. at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Urunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
aiid and premises herelnafttr particu-
Uiry described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of Woodbridge. in
the County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In the north-
westerly line of Park Avenue, distant
therein aoul'iwtsterly two hundrtfvf
(eet fi-jiu the line of Avenel Avenue;
hence II) running in a southwesterly
lircctinn along said line of Tark Av^

mie fifty feet; thence 12) at right an-
gk'ti tu Park Avenue and In a nortli-
weaterly direction one hundred feet;
nnd thi'iine (3) running in a nuitli
'.-nslerly direction and parallel with said
line (if Park Avenue fifty feet; thence
(4) running in a southeasterly d i m
tiuiL and parallel with t^le tu'conii
courae one hundred feet to the point
and pla'e of BEGINNING.

Being iota 1135 and 1136 on Map of
Aveiiel l'aik, Section 2, Woodbridge
Township,

Being a portion of the premises con-
veyed to the Maple' Really Company,
by Harriet A. Pearson and husband by
deed dated September 11th. 1916 and
recorded in took 593 of Deeds for Mid-
dlesex County, at page 391.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale 1B the
sum of Three Thousand Seven Hundred
Thirty Dollars ((3,730.00) together with
the coals of thin sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

P. HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff

ANDREW J. WIIINERY,
427.30 Solicitor.
4t-4m-29; 5in-6.13,20

Together "with all and singular th«
rights privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
n anywise appertaining.

F HERDMAN HARDINO.
Sherlfl

McDONOUGH & McDONOUGH,
{31 so Solicitors.

^ 2 9 5m-6.13.2O

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU
PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS

QulverJni nervea can m»lu you old and
L t m r d rooking, cranky and hard to live
*r!th—ctn keep you awake nmhu and
rob you of good health, govd lima and
jot*.

Whit you should try in a particularly
good iMmon'n tonic—and could you u k
For anything whoae benenut are better
proved tban that wtirld-famoug LydiB B.
Fiakham'fr Vegetable Compound? Let
lu wholMotne herbs and routa help
Nature calm your Hhrieking licrvu), Long
up your syat^m, )rive more energy aod '
make llfe'worth living uif&in.

More thin a million women have re*
ported benefit—why not let Pinkhun'a
Compound help YOU, too, to «o "imu-
lag thru" trying timm like it nai other
crateful women for the uaat 3 Beaen-
tionil IT MUST UI! GOODI

^ . . i g the same p i . _ .
Frank W. Bowen and Ida. May Bowen,
his wife by Henry Cron and Mary I
Cron. his wife, by deed dated March!
1 1927 and which deed is recorded in
the Clerk's Office of Middlesex County
In Book 876 of deeds tor said County
page 580.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to b# satisfied by said sale is t^e
sum of Three Thousand One Hundred
Seventy-Seven Dollars ((3.177.00) toge-
ther with the costs of this sale.

Together -with all and. singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anyiriae appertaining.

F. HERPMAN HARDING^

WILLIAM BRANDW33N
k A. B. SCHWARTZ.

127 30 Solicitors.
I-5m-6.13,»,27

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

AOTHOUUD

MAPLE & Fayette Sti. FHONI
4-UH

DISTRIBUTORS

Perth Amboy

We see them
born . . . and
grow; dollars

that~are made possible by YOUR dollars in the bank.
extra dollars that are earned by your savings, for
you!

<§ Start a savings account now, as little as one dol
lar down is all that's necessary.

It's the wise, safe way to provide
for your present and future needs.

EXPERT ADVICE ON
EVERY BANKING
SERVICE OFFERED

TO YOU BY OUR OFFICERS

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION
•The Bank of Strength"

Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation

BANKING HOURS 9 A. M. TO 4 P. M.
For CKnopIek InforauUton Phone Kahwajr 1-im

SERVEL
ELECTROLUX
is silent, saves more because
it freezes with no moving parts

THE CjaA REFRIGERATOR GIVES YOU...

• Low miming cost 1
• Luting •fflclMwy 1

Are you planning soon to get your second refrlgeratorT
Or your first? In either cage, you can profit by the ex-
perience of more than a million families who'own 8erv«l
Electrolux. They have found that the gaa refrigerator to
always Bilent, always economical. And here's why: Thei»
are no moving parts in the entire freeeing ayrrtem of ft
Servel Electrolux. Nothing to wear ot become inefficient,
nothing that con make noise,

WITH THE REf RICERATOfi YOU HEAR A B O U T - BUT NEVEB HEAR

Perth Amboy Gas Light Co.
222 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. i-
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MRS, MORRISON CHRISTIE ELECTED Q S E B E O E

F H S O M E
DEPARTMENT MEETHEAD OF SEWAREN PUBLIC LIBRARY

mi! '"'

—The annunl meet-
. ' Sewaron Free Public
Association was held Tues

,'l.iy niKht, resulting in the election
..I1 Mrs. Morrison Christie as presi
ilnit. Mrs. Christie succeeds H. B.
Clnrk.

A report of the year's work was
(liven by the librarian, Mrs. D. V.
HUsh and showed a circulation of
7,310 books for the year. Alson an
iKToiint of the many aids given
students and the constantly ln-
,Teasing use of the library by citi-
zens of the community.

Mrs. Morrison Christie, treasur-
er of the Sewaren Hlsjpry Club
presented a check of $40.30 to the
library for the purchase of new
books, the proceeds of the recent
card party sponsored by the Sewar
en History Club.

Election of officers took placo
;lnri the board as now constituted
is as follows: President, Mrs. Mor-

rison Christie; vice-president, Mn
Charles Whitehead; secretory, Mrs.
William Watson; treasurer, D. v'
Rush; board of directors, H. D.
Clark, Mrs. John Brownsing, Mrs.
John Kozusko, Charles Luffberry,
for three year terms; Mrs. Arthur
ilanie, Mrs. F. J .LaFarr, Russell
Sort, C. A. Glroud, for wto year
terms; Mrs. James Crowley, S. J.
Henry, A. J. Adams, Herbert B.
Rankin for one year.

A rising vote of thanks was giv-
en the retiring president, Mr.
Clark for his many years of ser-
vice to the library. Mrs. Christie on
taking the chair, thanked the mem
bers for their unanimous support
and laid plans for the summer's
work.

Telephone 4-0075

ft

Thos. F. Burke
— Funeral Directors —

ft
366 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V. Costello, Mgr.

ft
"Thm U as mbitltnte—

Fir Bark* Service"

Mist Helen Varady It
Elected Club President

AVENEI,.—Mrs. Frank E. Barth
was hostess Monday afternoon to
tho American Home Department of
theWomnn's Club at Its final meet-
ng of the season. Members present

ed Mrs. Barth with a valuable gift
in appreciation of her hospitality
during the past year.

A question bee was the feature
of the afternoon's program with
prizes being won by Mrs. Earl
Palmer, Mrs. A. D. Kaplan and
Mrs. Frederick Brause. Delicious
refreshments were served at the
close of the meeting by the host-

s,
Others present were Mrs. Har-

old David, Mrs, Herbert Head
Mrs. P. J. Donato, Mrs. C. N. Van
Leer, Mrs. William Gery, Mrs. H.
J. Baker, Mrs. •William Barth, Mrs
Alex 'RarCz, Mrs. Harold Monson,
Mrs. ArvW Winquist, of town and
Mrs. Thomas Thompson, of Rah
way.

KEASBEY,—Miss Helen Varady
of Fords, was elected president of
the Checkers, a newly organized
club, at its recent meeting held at
the home of Miss LaVerne Deik of
Crows Mill road. The other officers
elected are LaVerne Detk, vice
president; Barbara Toth, secretary
and Eleanor Wagonhoffer, treasur-
er.

Plans were made for a birthday
party to be given, by the club in
honor of Ele&nor Parsler tonight.
The next meeting of the club will
be held May 20th at the home of
Gloria Kramer of Smith street.
Following the business session, re
freshments were served. The mem
bers attending included! Gloria Kra
mer, Helen Kovach, Anna Novak-
owki, Eleanor Parsler, Constance
Van Horn, Stephany Sharo, Eliza-
beth Druzsba, Helen Varady, Bar-
bara Toth, Eleanor Wagonhoffer
and LaVerne Deik.

"THE FLYING TRIO"

FUR STORAGE
NEW 25TH ANNIVERSARY

STORAGE PRICE

$ 1 .50I
Our Cold Storage
Vaults Located in
P. A. National
Rank Building.

Fur Coats up to $50 valuation
Cloth Coats up to $75 valuation

You Caa't Get Better, Safer Stor-
af e Service At Any Price—

ANYWHERE.
Remodeling & Repairing

CAIX P. A. 4-lSM FOB BUNUKD MK9SKNOKB

A. GREENHOUSE. INC.
SMITH AT McCI.KM.AN PEBTH AMHOY

Tel. Woodbridge &-H24 FOOT AILMENTS

Dr. MORRIS NADEL
Surgeon Chiropodist

Office Hours;
9A.M.to8P.M.

And by Appointment

STATX THEATRE BUILDING
15 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

BREAKFAST HELD
BY ISELIN HOLY
NAME ON SUNDAY
SEVERAL GUESTS AT AN-

NUAL COMMUNION
AFFAIR

ISELIN—The Holy feme So-
:iety of St. Cecelia's Roman Cath-
olic church held its annual Moth-
er's Day Communion breakfast at
the parish hall, Middlesex avenue,
Sunday, The group received the
holy communion at the 8 A. M.
mass and then marched to the par
ish hall where an appetizing break
fast was served with the members
of the Children ol Mary Sodality
serving.

The program opened with the
singing of the national anthem ac-
companied by St. Cecelia's junior
orchestra under the direction of
Joseph Batkin. The invocation i\
offered by Rev. Joseph J. Don-
nelly. Raymond L. Johnson, presi-
dent ol |he society, welcomed the
guests.

The following guest speakers
were present and addressed the
group with speeches appropriate to
the occasion: August F. Greiner,
mayor of Woodbridge; James Pat-
ten, of Rahway; William Gonch, oi
New Brunswick; Joseph P. Seiber,
ol Perth Amboy; Patrick Boylan,
principal ol the local public schools
of Iselin; Thomas F. Kenneally ol
New Brunswick; Eugene F. Mainz-
er, ol Rahway. William O'Neill act
ed as toastmaster and Vincent Gro-
gan was the master of ceremonies.

Following the breakfast, a musi-
cal program was enjoyed and
program of entertainment was pri
sented.

PLANS NEARING COMPLETION FOR
PRESS CLUB DINNER ON JUNE 4TH

n series of tame socials was held ,.-._.. „ „ „
by the Men's Building Fund So- WOODBRIDf.F.. r.m.l pimn who have already signified their
cicty of SI Andrew', church F r l -1 f o r " * a n n u a l d ™ < L , ( l a n c c ' " b P i"1*"11""* o ( »t*l'ndl«>8 a r e : Eli
day with Peter Jnndrisevits M '*pontnred by the Middlesex Coun- lv«s Collins, of the Jersey Journal,
chiiirmnn 1^ ̂ M8* (- l u l ) °" Slltu'-<1ay evening, Mayor August F. Grciner, Mayor

Prizes were awarded ns follows J u n * * ' *l t h e P i n e s l n M c t u c h ( ' " ' Edward Patten. Judge M. Melko
•'•irpet sweeper Mrs J Gasscy | w l " ** m a d o a t a " * u l a r meeting Judge Louis Sellyei, Judge Arthur
lawn; house rot*, Fred Clegotura', Io f l h e ̂ " P t o "* h e l d n e x t F r i d B y B r o w n ' ^ R * n d f l " o n »^ w » "
town; end table Elsie Krneger ' n i « h t . M a y 20- a t " * o f f l c e o f t h e l l n m S ' C o n k U a

Woodbridge; special, Miss M. Fen- Hungarian-American Dally In | ~ • —

Pi Ma Gamma Plans
Annual spring Hop

ton, Woodbrkige; smoking stand,
Mis. J. Crowley, Avenel; table cov-
er and napkins, Mrs. J. Ruth,

P * r t h

A surprise program of enter-
tainment Is being planned and in

Wimdbridge; men's pajamas, U. addition the committee will sub- u,rw-vniiDTTv-'i? -n.
Egun, Fords; specinl, Miss M. Fen-mit n program of novel features to WOODBRIDGfc. - The annual
Inn, Woodbridge; kitchen stool, the membership. *win«d«noe sponsored by Ameri-
St,vr Petras, Avenel; magazine Thr president, Alex Eger, will « » Pi Mu Gamma will be held

Edward Schuberg, Colonln, I welcome the guests and then turn «'<••* " " " V ^ ™\ 2 0 a t t h e

K A j » e p g t th t t « • " »
r , d d g, ,
lawn table, W. J, Kennedy, Aven- j »>e program

t A

ests and then turn V ^ \ 20 ' a t

over to the toast- « • " » n Y a c h t c l u b l n P* r t h

t h e

, , y, j
W; specinl, Mrs. Wukitch, Avenel; master, Assemblyman B. W. Vog-
and Frwi Zehrer, Woodbridge; elec ol. : in honorary member of lhe
tric clock, M. Lucas, Carteret; lawn clul>.

1
''Mil

The committee In charge is com-
Posed of Richard Shohfi, chair-

chair, W. J. Kennedy, Avenel; oe- Former Governor Harold G.I""10; K a t e n a n d J u l i u »
chair Mrs. E. Raymond, Hoffman and now executive dl- Bernstein.

Music for the dancing will beAvenel; special, Mr». J. Turner and rector of the Unemployment Com-
.1. Dunn, Woodbridge; throw rug, pensation Commission of Hie Stato furnished by the Yacht Club Boys.
Hiriun Tuttle, Avenel; lawn mow- of New Jersey, will be the guest \Tickets may be secured from any

NOTHING BOTHERS DAD

SINCE HE DISCOVERED

MENNEN

LATHER SHAVE

Kish Association Card
Party On Tap Tonight

FORDS.—A large attendance
anticipated at the card party to b
held tonight at 8 o'clock in Kish'
Tavern, New Brunswick avenui
this place, under the auspices i
the Charles Kish Association.

At the organiaztion's recei
meeting, tentative plans we
made for another social function
be held Friday night, June 4.

Opening its season ,the Kish so:
ball team chalked up an 11 to
win over the Woodbridge Casey
Al Kish took twirling honors fi
the victors, while J, Gerity hurlec
for the losers.

READ THE LlADMt-JOUlWfcL

Danny, Doris and Dare

WOODBRIDGE.—One of the ninny attractions at
the performance of the "Stars of Tomorrow" to he pre-
sented tomorrow night at St. James' auditorium und-
er the auspices of the Middlesex Council, No. 857,
Knights of Columbus, will be the Flying Trio who will
givfl a trick exhibition on roller skates.

The Flying t*rio has been featured in various skfc-
tions of the country including selected clubs and the
Steel Pier at Atlantic City.

Most of the tricks .of the trio are accomplished in
the air with Doris as the human butterfly.

Dancing will be held in the auditorium after the
performance to music by Sid Currie and his Blue Rib-
bon Swing Banfl.

Tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, a special ma-
tinee performance will be held for the children.

er, Michael Lucas, Cartcret; spe-
cial W. J, Kennedy, Avenel; glider,
Mrs. E. Ehmer, Avenel; tapestry,
J. Godby, Avenel.

The next game of the series will
be held Friday, May 20, in
school.

the

WOMEN'S GROUP
TO INSTALL NEW
SLATEJNE 2ND
AT ANNUAL "SPRING LUN-

CHEON TO BE HELD AT
BL'TTONWOOD MANOR

Mrs.j sen, Mrs, Herbert . Head,

AT m i M T H C T T I N r l J o h n B t t e r s h a - n k . M™- c N- V a n

AT JOIN I MttllNlllLeer, Mrs. Frederick Brause, Mrs.
• R. G. Perier, of town and Mrs.

AVENEL.—The Literary, Drama
and Music depatrments of the Wo-
man's Club held a joint meeting at
the home of the new music chair-
man, Mrs. Harold Monson on Man-
hattan avenue on Monday evening.
Mrs. Earl Palmer, new literature

nd drama chairman, served as co-
hostess.

Mrs. Monson and Mis. Palmer
sang "One Alone,' 'accompanied •on
the piano by Mrs.Palnter. Mrs. Ar-
vid Winquist gave a review on sev
eral current books and Mrs. Frank
Barth and Mrs. Harold David en-
gaged in a humorous debate with
the affirmative side as winner. Re-
freshments were served after the
meeting which is the last to be held
until October.

Those present were Mrs. Win-
quist, Mrs. Barth, Mrs. David, Mrs

Thomas Thompson, of Rahway.

Avenel Ladies' Aid
To Send Jellies To
Keep Well Camp Soon

• —
AVENEL.—Mrs. fi. W. Wittne-

bert, vice president of the Ladies'
Aid Society of the Presbyterian
church, presided at the regula
monthly meeting held at the Manse
on Tuesday evening in place of .tin
president, Mrs. D. P. DeYoung.

Plans for the annual picnic will
be made at the next meeting, June
14. Mrs. William Deitweiler re
quested jams and jellies for the
Kiddie Keep Well Camp be
brought to the church next Sun-
day or to her home as soon as pos-

William Barth, Mrs. Herbert Han-'sible. Birthday greeting were ex

WOODBRIDGE. — The annual
•ring luncheon of the Woman's

Club of Woodbridge will be held
Thursday, June 2 at 1:00 P. M., at
the Buttonwood Manor in Mata-
ran.
Mrs. Leon Campbell will be the

Dastmlstress. The installation o
fficers will take place and report
>f the delegates to the state con
'ention will be given.

Reservations must be made as
ioon as possible with Mrs. G. G
Robinson, membership chairman.

There '$a
BIG difference

in milk

SHEFFIELD

IE SURE - IUr SHEFFIELD •

S l l CENTRAL AVENUE

Enjoy lhe extra richness and Uavor ol Sheffield
Milk. Produced by selected herds. Sheffield
pays a premium (or extra goodness. Delivered

— cool and iresh — on time every day.

LEADERS IN QUALITY FOR 98 ISAM

Plainfield Tel. Plfd. 6-390(1

Don't permit faded or graying hair to mar your
aBpearancel Correct it with Clairol. the shampoo-
oil-tint that cleanses as it reconditions as it TINTS,
imparting youthlul beauty. A 20-minute treatment
will subtract years and add beauty to your hair
• • . add beauty to your looks.

JOAN CLAW
OUtaL be, 1S2 Witt 46 Bbot M«w York. K. T.
Pwd na BeeUtl Advice and Anoh t̂a-

City

My feoutldan'i NCBM U .

DAD: "Why worry because

you haven't heard from your

Aunt Lucy lately-call her

up. Then you'll4 know how

things are; it doesn't cost

much to call after 7."

* * > *

Improving service^ and frequent

reductions in long distance rates

have brought far-away relatives

and friends nearer than ever.

* * *

You can call 100 miles for 35^

- 400 miles for 80tf - after 7

at night or any time on Sun-

day (station-to-station 3-

minute rates in the United

States.)

' ' I :•

NEW JERSEY BELL T I U P H O N E COMPANY

;en.de«i to Mrs. W. C. Johnson.
Members present were: Mrs. A

Pomeroy, Mrs. E. W. Wittnebei
Mrs. M. Vargo, Miss Esther Vn
Slyke, Mrs. H. W. Johnson, Mr
Robert MacBride, Mrs. Herberi
Head, Mrs. H, J. Baker, Mrs.
Peterson, Mrs. J. J, Lomax, Mr;

Belden, Mrs. Prank Breck
Mrs. Carl Krogh, Mrs. Fran
Brower, Mrs. W. Deitweiler, Mr:
Joseph Joy, Mrs. R. G. Perier am
two guests, Mrs. M. Danley an
daughter, Miss Sara Danley. Dt
MacBride closed the meeting wit]
prayer and benediction.

READ THE LEADER-JOUHNAL

MISS JEAN LIDDLE OF SKA
Girt, run returned to her home
after a w«ek's visit with Mrs.
Aaher FiU Randolph, of Rahway
avenue.

TRY

speaker. Mr. Hoffman, who has; member of the committee or any
been an honorary member of the I member of the Pi Mu Gamma or-
club since its Inception, seven gnnization.
years ngok will be made a life reg-
ular member. His syndicated col-
umn in doily newspapers in the
state make him eligible, A Roman
scroll, made of parchment, indi-
cating the life membership, will

presented lo him during the
•ening. j
Only a limited amount of tickets
'nviin. Reservations may be made

rulling the g«creUu% Aiw Ruth
(ilk, at Woodbridge 8-140O or by
'ttint; in touch with any of the
'llowinH members:
Klmer J. Vecsey, Meyer Rosen-

lum, Alex Eger, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Tilton, Jr., Lawrence F. Campion
IIRII Hovel, Peter Urban, Windsor

Uikis, George E. Keating, An-
.rew Hilii, Gil Hunter, Thomas
•attcn, Jack Perlin, William Kozus
0, Milton Greenberg, Miss Helen
haronko, Miss Bertha Ohlott,
alph Belts, Mrs, Lillian Duff,

ieorge Molnar, Thomas Boynton,
lichael Germak, John B. Dykos-
1, Charles N. Prickett, Daniel J.

Wray, Dr, Emery George Csemai,
Edward Oily, Sam Christie.

Among the honorary members

TROTTER'S
DAN-DEE COUNTRY

Fresh Selected

EGGS
COUNTRY 1

HONEY
AND COUNTRY FRESH

FRESH DRESSED
POULTRY

ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT
ATTENTION

Phone Wood. 8-1122-J
682 Leone St. Woodbridge

RADIO TROUBLE?
FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL

PERTH AMBOY 4—0054

IMM

ORR'S RADIO SHOP
219 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Our up-to-dalc Laboratory and trained men are at
your service to (live you 100% Radio satisfaction. —
"Hard to Fix" sets are our specialty - Prlcts Reasonable

KELVINATOR
HAS THE CONVENIENCES YOU WANT
Kelvinator has what you want in an automatic refrigerator,.

It provides the dry cold atmosphere perishable foods need.

It has trays in which ice cubes are made quickly and

desserts frozen. Run by electricity Kelvinator is inexpen-

sive to operate. The cabinets come in different styles and

sizes. Their interiors are so compactly arranged that even

the smallest models will hold a large quantity of food and

their trays make an ample supply of ice cubes. Kelvinator

operates without attention. Prices are moderate and pay-

ment terms are easy. Small carrying charge added if you

buy on terms.
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LEADER-JOURNAL PLA1TORM
FOR WOODBRIDOE TOWNSHIP

1. Elimination of all grade crooinga
2. More industries.
2. Athletic stadium.
4. New Pennsylvania Railroad station.
5. Sewage disposal system.
6. Y. M. C. A. Organization.
7. Outdoor iwimming pool.
8. Public transportation to outlying districts.
9. Woodbridge Museum.

CHURCH
NEWS

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHL'RCH

Minister—Ewi Hannsnn Denim;
Dim-tor of Musle—UllUn

P. Stepheaa
Morning Worship. 11.00—Ser-

mon topif. 'A Message from the
Gideons."

Sunday School, 7:4S—Classes tar,
all ages. V j

Junior Christian Buteavor, 2:3CI
P.M.

Intermediate Christian Endeavor
-3:00 P. M.

Senior Christian Endeavor, 7:00
P.M.

The Buschman Guild will meet
Monday evening at the home of
Mrs A. Ldckie on Rowland place.

The weekly tea of the Women's
Auxiliary will be held Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. John
E. Breckenridge, on Green street.

Midweek prayers at 7:45 P. M.,
Wednesday.

We live in
plain <luty of each and all of us

lions Club Fond
a world which is full of misery and the

to try and make the lit-
tle corner he can influence somewhat less miserable than it
was before he entered it. That too, is the duty of a true soi-
vicc club and, the Lions Club of Woodbridge, as a civic and
service organization, is accomplishing a frreat deal-to less-
en misery in the Township.

Without fanfare of publicity the Woodbridge Lions
have carried on to aid the blind and those with defective
eyesight who could not afford to help themselves. The
Lions have paid for operations and treatment* and have'
purchased numerous pairs of eye glasses. Each case that
is recommended to the Lions is quietly investigated by a
committee of three and if the investigation shows the fam-
ily cannot afford to pay for the necessary treatment, the
patient is sent to a prominent eye specialist. Even the mem-
bers of the Lions, ouitside of the commitee, do not know
the names of those receiving aid. All cases are discussed
by number.

In order to carry on the work, the Lions' blind fund
must be replenished. A game .social is being planned for
June 10 at the Craftsman's Club, the proceeds to be used
to continue the work. The entire community should lend
its support toward such worthwhile charity. Let's all turn
out and attend the Woodbridge Lions Club game social
on June 10.

Protecting Freedom of the Press
The "freedom of the press'r about which newspaper pub-

lishers often write, is guaranteed under the Constitution.
Newspaper editors are constantly seeking ways to safe-

guard the "freedom of the press." There is no reason for
the search to be prolonged or difficult.

"Freedom of the press" is a right which carries certain
definite responsibilities with it. All that the newspapers
of the nation have to do, to protect and preserve the "free-
dom of the press," is to see that they rigorously perform
the duties that the public expects of a free press.

As lung as the people of this country believe that the
press is in fact free there is no danger whatever of the
newspapers losing their "freedom." If the public becomes
convinced that the newspapers of this country are distort-
ing the news, misrepresenting officials, or otherwise using by Mai7 Baker Eddy: "In Science
their journals for selfish purposes, there will be .no use to | m a n is. the

1,]
ofpring,.°I Sp ' r i t ,;.'

' I Spirit is his' primitive and ulti-

FIK9T PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, OF AV1NBL

Dr. Robert 1. MacBride, of the
FirM Presbyterian church, of Av-
encl. announces two representa-
tives of the Gideon, an organiza-
tion of traveling salesmen who
furnish Bibles to hotel guest rooms
and mission churches, as guest
speakers at the Avenel church on
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

There will bo special music und-
er ifie direction of Mrs, William B.
Krug Sunday School will be held
at the usual hour of 9:45 A. M,, and
the evening service at 8 o'clock.
William Johnson will lead in a lay-
man's testimony.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
TO BROADCAST

The Columbia Church of the
program under the auspices
Christian Science Church will be
radiocast on Sunday. May 15, by
Robert D. Cress, First Reader of
Third Church of Christ, Scientist,
Toronto, Ontario, at 1 P. M., Day-
light Saving Time, over a nation-
wide network of the Columbia
Broadcasting System, and may be
heard in New Jersey over Station
WABC.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST,

Sewaren, N. J.
"Mortals and Immortals" is the

Lessor.-Sermon subject for Sun-
day, May 15, in all Christian Sci-
ence Churches and Societies
thrcughout the world.

The Golden Text is: "As is the
earthy, such are they also that arc
earthy: and as is the heavenly,
such are they also that are heaven-
ly." (I Corinthians 15:48). *

Among the Less6n-Sermon cita-
tions is the following from the
Bible: "What is man, that thou ait
mindful of him? and the son of
man, (hat thou visitest him?"
(Psalms 8:4).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
this passage from the Christian
Science textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures"

THE B U i lERFLY CHASfcR

o'clock at St. Jame* church where
a solemn mass of requiem was cele j
brated. Interment was in St. i
James' cemetery.

Mr. Jordan who was an old resi
dent of Woodbridge, is survived by j
his wife, Anna; two daughters. S
Mrs. Albert G: Waters^ wife of:
Commissioner Waters, WPerth Am \
boy and Miss Margaret Jordan, of!

Woodbridge; and two sons, Leon,,
of Woodbridge and Walter, of
Perth Amboy. There are also seven
grandchildren; two brothers, Adam
and William, of Plainfield; and
two sisters, Mrs. Mary Huber and
Mrs. Julia Clark, both of Wood-
bridge.

Mr. Jordan was president of the
Catholic Benevolent Union, of
Woodbridge; treasurer of the Wood
bridge Exempt Firemen's associa-
tion, treasurer of Court Barron,
Foresters of America and a mem-
ber of the Holy Name Society of
St. James' church.

ADVENTURERS' CLUB
H E A D L I N E F R O M T H E L I V E S
O F P E O P L E L I K E Y O U R S E L F !

H

clamor about a free press.
The general public, disgusted with a sycophant press,

will applaud any step taken to curb unbridled license. A
decent code of ethics, a sense of responsibility and the evi-
dence of a desire to serve the public will go far towards
preserving the "freedom of the press."

¥1,000.000 FOR UGHTS
Saji Francisco.—One million dol-

lars will be spent for illumination
of the Treasure Island exposition
by the time the exhibit grounds

Advice To Business Men
Business men are urged to "forget politics and Wash-

ington" by Lew Hahn, general manager of the National
Retail Drygoods Associations, who says that if "business-
men determine to have good business, they can have it."

Mr. Hahn tells businessmen that the Government in
Washington should not have their main attention because
f if the people want the policies set by the; Government,
they will support it, otherwise the elected officials will have
to get out."

This is good sense. As Mr. Hahn says, the 130,000,000
'people in the United States intend to go on living, New
Deal or otherwise,
demands.

Business has a big job to supply their

Talking About Pictures
Gilbert Seldes, author and critic says that if the public

wants motion pictures, -which are "dignified, literate and
sensible," the movie-goers must ask for them.

It might be interesting if Mr. Seldes would signify the
person to whom moving-picture fans might make their re-
quests. Certainly" not to the operators of theatres who have
to buy whatever the producers offer.

So long as the moving-picture industry sells its product
under the "block-booking" and "blind-buying" system, the
public will have little to say about what kind of films are
produced. '

mate source of being; Gcd is his-are formally opened. Nine thous-
V n t h ^ r n n r i T. i fp i« t h n l a w nf h i ; vnA f l r t r t H l i r t M e iUa l a f t r o c t I ' i n r r l cFather, and Life is the law, of hi
being." (p. 63).

OBITUARY—•—
STEPHEN DEMETER

WOODBRIDGE.—Stephen Dem-
eter, 61, of 193 Grove avenue, died
Sunday at the Roosevelt hospital.

e' was a member pf Wocdbridge
amp No. 86, Woodmen of the

Wdrld. He is survived by his wife,
Anna and a daughter, Mrs. Mary
Sabo, of Hungary. Funeral serv-
ices were held Tuesday morning
at the house und at Our Lady of
Mt. Carmel church. Interment was
in St. James' cemetery.

and floodlights, the largest single
order ever placed, have been or-
dered tor the Golden Gate Inter-
national Exposition.

Dictator Society Event
La*t week Dictator Adolf Hitler paid a friendly visit to

Dictator Benito Mussolini.
The Italian leader made strenuous efforts to surpass the

welcome which Hitler gave him in Berlin last fall. It was
undoubtedly a great show.

As a sidelight, police estimated that more than 6,000
persons were arrested in Rome as precautions*to insure the
safety of the German Fuehrer. Some were jailed and some
were sent out of Rome. Automobiles were searched, pol-
ice guards were doubled along the railways a,nd shipment!
pf small .parcels halted completely while the German Chan-
cellor was in Rome.

Altogether it was quite a demonstration of the loyalty
and affection that the people feel fot; the dictators.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
And Mosea gathered all the congregraition of the chil-

dren of Israel together, and said unto them. These are the
words which the Lord hath commanded, that ye should do
thefr.

Six days shall work be done, but on the seventh day,
there ahall be to yqu a holy day, a sabbath of rest to the
Lord:

Ye shall kindle no fire throughout your habitations
upon th» Sabtyth d*y.—Etoodusj Chapter 85; 1-3,

i MBS. ANNA ZICK
FqtRBS.—Mrs. Anna Zic|k, wid-

ow of Stephen Zick, died Monday
night at her home in 144 Fairfield
avenue, Fords. Surviving are two
sons and two daughters, Mrs. Mary
Schickling, Ethel and Frank Zick
of Fords and Joseph Zick, of Ore-
gon, and one grandchild. FuneraJ
serviced were held yesterday morn
ing at 9 o'clock at the house and
10 o'clock at Our Laiy of Peace
church. Interment was in Holy
Trinity cemetery.

WILLIAM B. KROUSE
PORf READING.—William B.

Krouse, 57, janitor at the Port
Reading school, died Saturday at
the Railway Memorial hospital,
after a long illness. He is survived
by his wile Mary, and one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Damon Tyrell, of Port
Reading.

Funeral services wjre held Wed
nesday morning at 9> o'clock at the
house and 9:30 o'clock at St. An-
thony's church. Interment was in
St. James' cemetery, Woodbridge.

A resident of the Township for a
number of years, Mr. Krouse was
a director of the Port Reading
Building and Loan association un-
til he retired due to ill health.

He was a member of. the New
Jersey School Janitor's association,
an ex-chief of the Port Reading
Fire Company, a life member of
the Port Reading; Exempt Fire-
men's association, a life member of
the New Jersey Firemen's Relief
association and a mmber of the
Rahway Ex-Chief's association. At
one time he was a member of the
Woodbridge police department and
was one of the organizers of the
local P. B. A.

JACOB JOKDON
tWO<5DBRIDGE.—Funeral serv-

ice* for Jacob Jordan, of 309 Am-
boy avenue, this place, who died
Monday morning at the Perth Am
boy General hospital, were held
yesterday morning at 8:30 o'clock
from his late residence and at 9

MAKE NEW MAP
Washington.—Dr. John B. Ree-

si(de Jr., of the U. S. Geological
Survey, is supervising the prepar-
ttion of a new map of the United

States as it looked 40,000,000 years
ago. Neither the Rocky Mountains
nor the Appalacian Range existed
at that time and will, therefore,
not appear on the map.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —

Beiween JERSEY MORTGAGE AA'D
TITLE GUARANTY COMPANY, a
corporation of thfe Stak uf New Jer-
sey, and Carl K. Withers, Cummin
sioner of Banking and Insurance ul
ine Stale of Ne* Jersey, Trustee,
Complainants, and ROBERT iR)
BO^SA and HELGA (C.) BOZZA, his
wile, et als., Delendunta, Pi. Ka.' for
the gate of mortgaged premises dated
April 27, 1938.
By virtue of th« above staled Writ,

id me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE FIRST DAY OF

JUNE, A. D., 1938
ut two o'clock Daylight Saving Time ii;
the afternoon, of the said day, at the
Sheriffs Office in the City of Ne*
BrLnswick.jN. J.\

All the following tract or parcel of
iund aqd premise* hereinafter partial
lurly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of Woudbridge, in
the County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point in tte South
erly side of Main Street, distant East-
erly one hundred twunty-four and
eighty-eight tiondredths 024.88) feet
frum the intersection formed by the
Southerly aide of Main Street with the
Euuterly aide of Dally Street; from Baid

inning point runilng thence (1) In
a Southerly direction one hundred

"The G-Girl"
By FLOYD GIBBONS

Famous Headline Hunter

ELLO EVERYBODY:
Miss Mary V. Shimizu of Chicago, was a seventeen-

year-old Denver high school student when she received an
invitation from her cousins in Harbor Springs, Mich., to
come and spend her summer vacation with them.

It was a long way for a girl to travel alone, »nd especially when
that young lady had never traveled before. But after much persuasion
on Mary's part and alter some very careful planning by Mary's parents,
this sprightly young miss stepped aboard the Chicago-bound train with
a pocket lull of instructions. :,

Arrangements had been made for Mary's aunt In Chicago to meet
her at the station and see that Mary was safely place* aboard the right
boat going to Petoskey, Mich. Mary's cousins were going to meet her there.

The aunt met Mary In Chicago and took her to toe boat. The
purser was called end Mary's aunt talked to him tor quite a while
askln* him to look out for Mary, to see that she didn't speak to
strangers, fall overboard or get seasick.

Shared Her Cabin With a Nun.
The aunt left and Mary went out on deck and watched the ship pull

away from the pier. It was a great thrill for a young girl to be aboard
a big lake steamer bound for strange places.

At Milwaukee a group of excursionists for Green Bay came aboard.
So many came aboard that the purser asked Mary if she would mind

The "Nun" Had Shaving.

LOOKING BACKWARDS
Through Leader-Journal Files

May 14, 1937
Action on the teachers" refusal to sign pay cut waiv-

ers is expected to be taken by the Board of Education
at a regular meeting to be held Monday night fct the
High School. District Clerk Roy E Andetton stated
last nght that the board had receved official notifica-
tion from the teachers this week to the effect that
they would not sign the waivers.

I J t t
May 15, 1938

The lid was blown off the true story of the so-called
Mundy-Boos controversy, when Mrs. Fannie Boos,
head of the Woman's Unit of the First Ward Republi-
can Club, placed the blame on the "three BO-called
Republican leadens, Thomas Wand, Merrill Mosher
and James S. Wight" According to Mrs. Boos, the
"self-appointed leaders," appointed Mrs. Carrie Mun-
dy to a municipal relief position, over the head of the
woman's unit and without any consultation with the
women whom they promised to take into considera-
tion.

t t » I
May 17, 1935

With Mayor August F. Greiner elbowing from the
curbstone, with what could have been a bottle of
champagne and the doorstep of the new $25,000 Hi-
Way. Diner on the receiving end, the state's most elab-
orate dining palace was appropriately dedicated and
opened at 11 o'clock Wednesday morning. And whi li-
the light, sparkling efferescent wine still bubbled
about the entrance. Mayor Greiner tossed all keys to
the establishment into the oorner sewer, making cer-
tain the doors of the diner will never be locked.

I * * ».
May 18, 1934

Motorcycle Officer Meyor Larsen was seriflU&ly.in-
jured on the Woodbridge-Sewaren road, when his
motorcycle struck a hole in the road, throwing him
off the "wheel". Lareen sustained injuries about the
face and arms, which necessitated several stitches.

. I t t
May 19, 1933

Dr. John Grier Hibben, 72, who succeeded Wood-
row Wilson as president of Princeton University and
served 20 years until he retired last year, was killed
Tuesday afternoon on the superhighway near Tappen
street, Avenel, when the sedan he was driving was
struck by a beer truck driven by Peter Sciblia, df 185
Hamilton street, New Brunswick. Mrs. Hibben who
was riding with the noted educator and author, was
fatally injured succumbing to her injuries a few
days later.

Middlesex Cavity Samgtte't Court
N O T I C E

All persons concerned may tak«
notice, that the Subscriber. Adminisiro
tor. etc., o( Anna (Ilyko) Elko deceas-
ed, Intends to exhibit his Anal account
to ttie Orphans' Court for the Cuunty
u( Middlesex, on Friday, the Twenty-
Mvenih day of May, 1938, at 10 A. it..
D. S. T., In the Term o( April. 19S6.
for settlement and allowance; the saiict
being drat audited and stated by tin?
Surrogate.

GEORGE ELKO. Administrator
Dated: April 11th. i m ,.
A. H. Rosenblum, Es<f ^
Counselor-At-Law,
Post Office Bide.,
Fords. N. J.,

Proctor.

OoMty Sumfite'i C w t
,, NOTICE

All person* concerned may take no-
ice, that fte Subscriber, Guanliui.
• < . ut Louln A. Galald*. minor, in-
lends to exhibit his account to the Or-
puaa'a Court (or the County of Mid-
dlesex, on Friday, the Twenty-seventh
day ol May, 1938, at 10 A U, D.dT..
in the Term of April, IMS. (or settle-
ment and allowance: the same being
first audited and stated by the Surro-

' JOSEPH OALAIDA.
Guardian.

Dated: April 18. 193&.
Henry St. C. Lavtn, Esq.
Counselor-At-Law.
M Main Street, Woodbridge, K. J.
4m-23, 29; Sm-e. 13. 30.

twenty-five (126) feqt, more or leas, to
a point In the Nortfitrly line of lot No.
"" ' " Baaterly

t tlrfty . __ ._ ..
point] thence J8) Northerly and paral-

1923, surveyed and mapp
Ick F. Simon, C. E.
or, Cartertt, N. J."

on the above described
irouorty contributing
lalf (414) feet thereto, and the prop-

r . thence (2) Badterly and parallel
with Main Street thirty (30) feet to a

it: thence (8) Northerly and paral-
wlth the first course one hundred

twenty-Ave (125) feet to a point In the
Southerly side of Main Street; thence
(4) Westerly along said side of Mail)
Street thirty (30) feet to th» point or
place of BEGINNING.

Being known and designated us Lot
No. 7 and the adjoining one-half of Lot
No. 8 on a certain map entitled "Map
of St. Jamcn1 Terrace, Located at
Woodbridge, N. J. Scale r'-SO1 July
"™ J —" sd-by Freder-

Land Survey-
Subject to the us* nf a drlyeway situ-

ated on the Easterly side of the house
1 premises, said

fi'Ur and one-

erty on Kie East coiitrlbuting four aid
oae-half (4(4) feet, making a driveway
nine 19) feet in width and In depth up
to garages built in the rear ther™. . .
is understood that the adJolnlngTajid
owners pu the East may croaa Over
each others property in front otftho
garage so that they may ?iave raidy
aoceai and egress to and from j£elr
respective garages and Main Street"

Being the prem!ten commonly known
SSd <M«"I>at«1 «* 259 Main Stftet.
Woodbridge, N. J.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by aald sale is th«
aum of Five Thousand Six Hundred
Forty-Six Dollars (S6.64S.0O) together
with the coats of this sale.

Together with all and singular th«
rights, privileges, herodittuntnts and
appurtenances tbereanto belonging «
in anywlM appertaining.

F. IfBRDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff

CHAKLE8 J. 8TAMLBR,

13,30,37
Solicitor

tbarlog her stateroom with a nun, who had come aboard at Milwaukee.
Mary readily apeed to share her cabin with the nun and oat

of respect for her, Mary suggested that she five np her
lower berth and let the nan have It.
Out on deck Mary saw the lister sitting by the railing reading.
The sister appeared to be wrapped up in her book to Mary decided

not to disturb her ai the was probably reading from her prayer book.
After strolling ground the deck that night Mary turned in. She left

the light on so that the sister wouldn't stumble in the darkness when she
entered The nun came In later, Mary said, "GoBd evening, sister."

How About the Heavy Black Shoes?
"Good evening," the nun answered in a low voice. Mary then re-

marked what a lovely day it had been, but received no answer. She
thought that possibly the sister was a little deal and was about to repeat
hersell when abe changed her mind and rolled over to doze off.

The moon was bright that night on Lake Michigan and it shone Into
Mary's eyes keeping her awake. Out of curiosity she leaned over
her bunk to see U the nun had gone to bed y e t

Just as she looked she saw a pair of heavy black shoes slowly disap-
pearing under the covers. Mary then noticed that the nun had left all
her clothes on including the big heavy black shoes.

At five the next morning Mary was awake. With one eye she looked
around the cabin and there by the wash basin was the nun standing be-
fore the mirror, a heavy black veil over her head and her head thrown
back.

It Was an Escaped Convict.
In her hand was an open razor. Mary watched her, wondering what

a nun was doing with a razor in her hand. And, by golly, Mary tells
mt that the nun was shaving.

That was too much for Mary. She remembered the heavy
black shoes of the nljht before and the way the a m had slept with
all her clothes on. Tlus wasn't any nun—it was a MAN!
The man got through shaving and left the cabin. Mary quickly

dressed, went on deck and told the captain all about i t He sum-
moned the ship's detective. The wireless operator started to work, and
when the boat docked at Sturgeon bay, (our plalnclothesmen cam*
aboard and left with their prisoner.

The papers picked the story up Immediately, and when Mary docktd
that afternoon at Petoskey she was met by her, cousins who excitedly
asked her if she had seen the escaped convict that was aboard dressed
as a nuii. Well, sir, Mary told them she bad not only jeen him but tbit
abe had roomed with him. „

When i. Edgar Hoover hears about this, Mary, he's goln | to rnaki
you • "Q-glrl" or I mis* my guess. ,

THINK of such sensational
cold-making power as this
Enough reserve to equal
1,050 pounds of ice a week.

VOWS AH! THat's what
you get with Kelvinator's
amazing new POLAK POWKR

Sealed U n i t . . . and that's
real economy)

NOW ON
DISPLAY

Kelvinator
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

EXTRAVALUE1
• In new Speedy-Cube Ice Re-

lease, that eliminates ice
cub* struggle

• In new adjustable shelves
that help you pack in more
food

• In thermometer that's
built in

•- In aatuational low-coat
operation

• In world's finest cabinet
construction

A FEW CENTS A DAY!

AMAZING PROOF
Actual figures show proof oi
Kdvinator'seconomy inice-
making—just look at this:

LUND SERVICE STATION
US NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE FORDS, N •»

THLKPHONE P. A. 4-2887

BIGGEST REFRIGERATOR NEWS IN HISTORY
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Let's Go To The Movies!
AT LIBERTY THEATRE

Hollywood Highlights

AT THE REGENT THEATRE

Nriau Ahcriu- :'uul Constance IWiwtt m " M e r n i v _ ^ l - v c

(Arthur Loft) general manager ot Norman Z. McLeod, OT have
local rate track and ask. him to

dose Uie track before the delegates
arrive. Tanner refuss, in th pres-
nc of Kimball (Retort Warwick), a
wealthy stable owner and arms

ability o£ creating such continuous
laughter as evoked by its co-stars
Constance Bennett and Brian
Ahem end the supporting cast
stellar calbre.weahy stable o n d

manufacturer. The latter, profess-

RAinVAY THEATRE. Runway
Pri-ienting a dazzling army of

ment the scrorn cast headed by su-
avc Adolphe Menjou, the Ritz

Ins «nd a variety of talent that Brothers ad the beautiful,
the imagination, ''The I young star, Andrea Leeds.

n s l n e

Coldwyn Follies," the glorious
Tnhnicolor musical extravaganza
wtik'h marks the first entertain-
ment in Goldwyn's 25 years of pic-
ture making to carry the produc-
er's name, begins a four day en-

at the Rahway Theatre,
on Sunday.

The musical, which also mark
the producer's swing 1o the color
standard, has been produced on a
scale more lavish, more opulent
and more magnificent than any-
thing the screen has ever known.

GoMwyn invaded every field of
entertainment to find stars to aug-

From radio he took Edgar Berg-
en and Charlie McCarthy, the com
edj sensation of the world;
ny Baker, Jack Benny's I
voiced romanticist; irrepressible
Phil Baker and his accordion; from
grand opera, lovely Helen Jepson
and the sensational newcomer,
Charles Kullmann; from the world
of the dance, the beautiful Zorina

, r The new comedy has been given
interest in their purpose. In- elaborate production, with the set-

~s Dan and Metcalf to dinner, tings matching the cast in brilli-
I Kimbull tries to induce the aid ance. The screen play by Eddie
of the two legionnaires in the pass- Moran and Jack Jevne abounds in
ing of a bill that would limit the droll situations and rapid-fire dla-
9 * 1 ^ 8um to P r i v a t e l c * u e '

by L gun manufact- medienne. She interprets the

AT THE RITZ THEATREAT RAHWAY THEATRE

Dorothy I-nmour ami Ray Mil
Inrd In "lirr Junglr I^tvr" i[ thf
Rlti Tht*tr*.

GOLDWYN FOLLIES"

elU to accomplish

Carol Ix>mhard ind Frrnand
(iravrt In "Fools for Rtaitdal"
at the Riti Thratrr.

|s
others

urer's henchmen and the
[put on the legionnaires.

RITZ THEATRE, Elisabeth.

blame of the petted darling of the Kil- are in the cast.
bourne household with commend-

d b t t
bourne househod
able skill makin* the debutante , 1 T H E R E . S A L W A Y g A W 0 M A N . . .
both amusing in her wise-cracking

Deanna Durbin's firpt film of
the season will be "Cinderella,"

nd it will be done In color.
« • «

Zau Pitts is to return to the
screen in "The Inside Room."

Glorious romance on a tropic and tempestuous outbursts and ap- A delightful comedy with Joan
South Sea island, coupled with dar pealing in her search lor romance. Blondell as the helpful wife of a• a o u u i a e a is land, c u u p i e a w n u UHJ. p e u u u s u i ™ m . » . ™ . ~ « • DIUHUCII as m e « " » » » ' "•"• ~*

and George Balanchine's American i n g thrills and the beauty of tech- Dick Foran and June Travis, last i m a n c i a u y unsuccessful detective
Ballet of the Metropolitan Opera;1 ̂ CQ[W m ^ "Her Jungle Love," rising young Warner Bros, stars, jt all starts when the client,
and from musical comedy, goggle-' _ . . _ . . . _ . _. _,-.-..
eyed Bobby Clark to clown with
petite Ella Logan.

Spencer Tracy is
vacation in Europe.

Sunday, Mon. Tuev, Wed

spending his
Kent Taylor

also sailed from New York lasi
week but he will take the lead
in a picture opposite Jessie Mat

h i t i
llUUItt X1CL f u l l e r rjvve, HDU15 ; u w f l ..»«.-— . l t ttu pi,alVa *»ti^i. « — , m a p U LuiC Uy|/ViM«: u M W V *•**.*

opens at the Rtiz Theatre, a a D D e a r today at the Regent The- Mary Astor, walks into the detec- t n e w s m England. The picture i

LIBERTY THEATRE, Elliabeth.
Among the "new fish" in "Wo-

men in Prison" facing Warden
Martha Wilson (Sarah Padden) in
the Women's State Prison is Daisy
(Mayo Methot,) a blonde hellion
and second offender. Daisy's
for .. .
ter of a million dollars had been
Aolcn. Daisy double-crossed the
gang, hid the money, then gave

I herself up to escape the gang's
vengeance.

Barney Morse (Arthur Loll),
leader of the bank robbers who
runs a swank "clip joint" as a
front for his gangster activities,
tries to get Daisy out ori parole so
that he can force her to give up
the hidden loot. But first he must
obtain the recommendation of
Martha Wilson. He visits her to
suggest a deal, but is firmly turn

rousing "must' on your weekly a l r e ln "Over the Wall," a melo- tive's office and puts down $300 as
nvoyie list. drama having to do with a man a retainer for her case. Unfor-

Dorothy Lamour and Ray Mil- falsely thrown into prison and his tunately the detective, Melvyn
land the romantic team of "The sweetheart who believes in him Douglas, has just gone back to his
Jungle Princess" are united again and finally obtains his freedom, old job as investigator for the Dis-
in the same type of picture that A thrilling story originally writ- trict Attorney. Joan decides to
vaulted them to screen stardom, ten by Warden Lewis E. Lawes of take the case herself aryl< the fun
Miss Lamour turns in an impres- Sing Sing prison, "Over the Wall begins,
sive performance as the beautiful has an authentic ring that corn-

gripping drama with ro- "HAWAII CALLS."
, to make A-1 screen enter

the form of a typhoon' tainment.
forces Milland, a trans-Pacific
flier, to a forced landing on her
isle. MUland and Lynne Overman,
his mechanic, are befriended by
Miss Lamour who is being kept on
Uie island by the power-mad ruler
of crocodile worshipping natives,
J. Carrol Naish, who uses her as a
puppet "goddess" to maintain his
hold over the superstitious island-

WYN
FOLLIES

IN TECHNICOLOR
.Ml

ADOLfHE MENJOU
THE RITZ BROTHERS
ZORNUKEHHY BAKER
A N D R E A L E E D S
H E L E N » E P S ON
P H I L i » K E
EDGARBEROEN
•CMMLEYJCCARTHV

nxs

'COLLEGE SWING."

era.
The second feature at the Ritz

Theatre is a rioutpus comedy with
music starring Carole L r f b d.UB^CM. » ™ » s — —•••, — imusK starring uaroie UHUDara

id down. On the way out he meets 1 d F e m a d Q r a v e t m , .F o o l a f o r

)retty Ann Wilson (Wyn Cahoony 5^™.,,,.. T h i s newest offering has

A Bobby Breen picture with
Bobby In native costume singing a
number of songs. Bobby and his
ntive pal catch same spies who

The plot in this is rather thin "but n a v e s t o l e n n a v a i s e crets. So thej
it turns out to be a rather good triumphantly sail away from th
variety show with George Burns, jjiand that they reached as stowa
Gracie Allen, Martha Raye, Bob w a v s , included in
Hope, Edward Everett HoTton, Ned Hull,
Ben Blue and other comedians do- others.
ing their special kinds of comedy.
Betty Grable and Jackie Coogan
shag through the picture and the
Slate brothers, Jerry Colanna
Tully Marshall, are included
the cast.

Martha's daughter, whom he later
.'rames and has sent to prison in
r»er mother's prison. The story goes
in to where both Daisy and Arm
>reak jail and Ana is cleared and
Daisy and her boy friend are shot
town by the gangsters.

The second1 feature brings the
'Sqadron of HoAor" with the ac-
tion taking place on the eve of the
American Legion convention. Na-
:ional Commander Metcalf (Thur-
oton Hall) and young District At-
torney Dan Blaine (Don Terry, al-
so a legionnaire, go to Lou Tanner

111 UK

Melvyx DougUu, VlrglnU Bruce
"Arsen Lupin Returns"

K«|urit *>ltul« Stl. Nibi

S I M O N E S I M O N E
lot the i.Mf-n Key turn")

"GIRLS DORMITORY"

FOOD PACTS

Did you know that:
- win' 11 2 tablespoons of milk

uml 1 teaspoon of butter are
added to a potato,of medium
size, Ihe mixture resembles
the Imaginary "perfect lood",
furnishing elements essen-
tial to health. .
Most of tho 20,000,000 pounds
o( garlic cunsumed In the
United States is grown in
California.
14 year old popcorn retained
its popping quality wheu
stored on the cob at the
New York Agricultural Ex-
periment Station at Geneva.

Those "food facts" are compiled
by the Division ot Consumer
Information, New Jersey State
Department ot Agriculture.

Scandal." This newest offering has
been served to jammed but more
than well-pleased audiences.

As if gorgeous Miss Lombard
she of the mad antics, were no
enough, the picture should really
teach the femme fans how to saj
"er-nad Gra-vay (it's Grevet in

the billing.) The handsome French
musical comedy star, making hi
lecond American appearance—the
first was i n"The King and the
Chorus Girl"—surprises his most
ardent fans with a song routine
that's well worth the price of ad- :

mission alone. '
"The King Without a Crown"

I and the latest "Merrie Melody in
technicolor, will also be shown.

REGENT THEATRE, Elizabeth.
Hilarity reigns this week at the

Regent Theatre where "Merrily We
|live," opens Its engagement. Few
comedies maintain the dizzy pace
set in this picture, directed by

'LAW OF THE UNDERWORLD"
A young couple gets mixed up

in a robbery and murder which
has been committed by gangsters
but Chester Morris who is one of
the gang, turns noble and sees that

k th He hasthey do not take the rap. He
to do away with Edwardo Cran-

TAGE
AND SCREEN.

called "Asking for Trouble."
* • • * *

In "Give and Take," which will
tar Robert Taylor, Edward. Ar-
ild will be cast as a gambler.

Sabu, the little fellow who won
fame in "Elcphnnt Boy" will romc
to Hollywood this month from
London to do a part in "Gunga
Din." Jack Oakie is to have a
comedy part in the same produc-
tion.

• • • » .
Marlenc Dietrich has signed a

three-picture contract with Colum-
bia Pictures and will be directed

I by Roubt'ii Mamoulian.
• • » •

Alice Brady has secured her
contract release from Universal,
the reason being dissatisfaction
over the roles which have been
given her.

Clnudette Colbert's now picture
will be called "Arc Husbands
Necessary?"

* • • •
Frances Dee has been selvcUt!

the leading lady for Ronald Oil-
man in "If 1 Were a King."

3«rald P. Nye, U. S. Senator from
North Dakota:
"Anyone lying awake at night

wrrying about an attack against
;he United States is wasting on
iwful lot of energy that might
well be expended in more useful
ways."

State
WOODBRIDGl

FHI. & SAT MAY IS & 14

PRiTHEATREjI MKTUCHKN. N. J.
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

May 15. 16, 17

"Sally, Irene a n d Mary"
with

Fred Alien, Allc« Fayc,
.llmnvlc Durante

» Walt Disney Color Cartoon
s Cartoon Novelty

March »f Time—New Release
* WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

May 18 and 18

"Hitting~A New High"
with

LILY PONS

Musical Act
'Lowell Thomas-"Going Places

~FRIDAY~and SATURDAY'
May 20 and 21

EDDY BROS.
THREE - RING

CIRCUS
THE NEW CIRCUS BEAUTIFUL

CLOWNS-ELEPHANTS
HORSES-PONIES

IN FACT EVERYTHING TO DELIGHT THE
CHILDREN AND THRILL THE ELDERS

TWO PERFORMANCES
IN THEIR BIG CANVAS TOPS

AFTEflNOON AND EVENING

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1 8 , 1 9 3 8
sponsored by

JR. SAFETY PATROLS OF WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP

CIRCUS LOT LOCATED AT

NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
HQPELAWN

'CHILDREN* m !' ADULT?-40c

NOW SHOWING

NOW •

•'Squadron
of Honor"

Don 'IVrrv
Mary IttiKsrll

nl.10

"Women
In Prison"

IN 0»T FAME

& W , LOMBARD
AV
for Snmilal"th g g ,

they do not take the rap.

HIITORICAl MYJTEHY
THE

KING WITHOUT
A CROWN

FI.US-l'(>rKYK CAKTOON
And Our <lani[ Cumi-dy

1HI

ITDIN LEWIS E. LAWES

"Tarzan's Revenge"
with

Glenn Morris, Eleanor Holm
also

"CITY GIRL"
with Ricardo Cortex

Lone Ranger—Episode No. 14
Latest New§ KvantB %

* ^ * . * . Jfc. A . Jk. A

• Kill III.K KKATIRK

Alice Faye & Tony Martin in
"Sally, Irene & Mary"

nlflo

Tom Keene In
"PAINTED TRAIL"

'('artoon News Events'
Him.. Mon., Tues., May 15,16, 17

Tyrone Power, Alice F»ye
and Don Amechr

"IN OLD CHICAGO"
also

Eleutore Whitney In
"Blonde Trouble"

Cartoon News
WED. MAY IB

• BANK M011T
John Barrymore and Lynne

Overman in
"Night Club Scandal"

ftltm

Krankle Darro and Kane
Richmond in

"Anything for a Thrill1

Comedy Novelty News

Thursday, May 19

( DOI'Bl.K FKATi;ilK
Jane Bryan and Allen Jen

kins In
"A Slight Case of Murder"

also
Robert Armstrong and Lyle

Talbot In
"3 LEGIONNAIRES"

Cartoon

1
tES" 4

News €

yoa Are Cordially Invited To Atttnd The

ST. JAMES'
Weekly

PARTY

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8:15

St James' Auditorium
Amboy Avenue

dnt U GRAY

Admission - 40c
22 GAMES

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES*

ATTRACTIVE PRIZE LJST

- i / S your hair gray? It it going grqyt Erase that thadowl

Clairol lifts the gloom of gray that' darkens your face and

makes you look years older.

Whether you'd like to regain your own color or completely:

change the color of your hair, Clairol will do it quickly and

so subtly that your closet) friend won't detect the change.

Clairol does what nothing else canl In one simple treatment

Clairol shampoo*, reconditions and TINTS.

Aik four bMiillclofl. Or wrllt to v$ hi FXff Clalral
bookUl, fUC advlct on fht car* of hair, and fM
•«atf'f inafyil i . Wrilt NOW on c««p«n btlo».

Mdtutallif CIMROL
JOAN CLAIR
Clairol, I M , , 1M W«t « SlrMl, N«w YoA, N. Y.
FI IOK tmi m Clolrel l«»U«l. Advic. and A#olyi>>-

NOIII* aw

Addrtu. . .

City '. ~ » — » — »""• !=)

.My l.aulklon'i Namt h

F R E E

CALLING ALL
TELEPHONE USERS!

The next Telephone Directory goes

to press soon. Check this list and

call the Business Office NOW!

Order a Telephone

NOW. Be listed in

this new directory.

Moving? Change my

litiling for the new

book.

Arrange to advertise
in thq Classified
Directory (Yellow
Pages) to reach
telephone users.

Litt members of my
household or busi-
ness in the Directory,
Costs little.

TODAYI

NEW JERSJtf BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Siii&i«.y^^
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OUR PUZZl£ CORNEk

ATTACHED . % - ORbftN OF
EGYPTIAN H£f)RlNO...

SUN 000 5 BEFORE-.
b-NOTE OFfMSIC . -4-10MGED FOR...
7- EPOCH.. 0 10 ATMOSPHERE..

-FRENCH FORTH*'. 12-R£iERCNTWL

9- SMALL ffUCt...
11- TO OBSTRUCT...

-CLOTHED...

When There*s a Boy In the

we a , HAV6
A Goo o T I M L\SM-A66T7A

70 TO A
f owe ft A I

LAUGHS FROM THE DAY'S NEWS!

BATHTUB

IMPBOsfES

h HIGHLY

TOWE OF Ot tE^

ROTHTUB
15 435

A You STICK Tt>

( O R ELSE
==l Foe I'M T O S T ) =

ERSTOOUR
PUZZLE CORNER

CROSSWORD PUZZLE: Self ex
planalory.

DOTS: Court Jester.
"S" OBJECTS: sport, smoke

-ui* spectacles, sleeve, stick, spais
ilv-es, shine, squirrel, store.

U>8K8 BURN8 BARN
F«enD YBO. N. Y. — Hearing a

nob* In his chicken house, Andrew
Hunter, 75, Mined a lighted lantern
and n o for the barn where he
HW a figure hiding. Hunter ran
into a punch to the jaw that floor-

p «d him, upsetting bit Iratera. The

flaming kerosene ignited1 the barn
which burned to the ground. The
thief (soaped and all that Hunter
saved WM two chickens the thief
wae carrying in a bag,

• i « 1 r

YOCTH8 CALL TO WAR
Hankow, China.—Several thous-

and students from schools closed
by the war have organized cheer-
ing corps, similar to the cheering
squads at American football games
to awaken the hinterland populace
to ther patriotic duties. They go
around foam dawn to dark singing
am) shouting such slogans as
"Awake, fellow-citizen*, and stay

awake until the war is won!"

REMARRIED AFTER 10 YEARS
Clearwater, Florida,—Dr. Henry

Wilson, BO, and Dr. Sylvia Wilson,
71, who were recently remarried
twenty years after, having been
idivorced, spent their second honey-
moon here.

EOBINS PROTECTED
Milwaukee. — A provision was

Inserted in a sales agreement re-
cently ttiat the purchaser of a new
hous© was not to molest a rqbin's
nest which bad been built on 8
window ledge of the recently coin
pleted home,

DETECTIVE RILEY By Richard Ue
NOW USTEM.̂ OU

* UTTUS
r>ovou'? MOT

By Dean CartDASH D1XON
THE CONTROLS/
WE'RE HEADING
STRAIGHT INTO AN,
INVISIBLE PLANET7

jfLC T Ml SPACt
.OMPLtTF

Df TEC TOP
Tlf DOCfOPS
HELD CAP-QV6/

IAIN ^
PANGtROUL W DA**tr P

IN NOT Bf INL
ABLE TO
DTFECT /

LITTLE BUDDY By Bruce Stuart
SHOULDN'T

FEEL B\.oe?
SO
AuTo, BuT I AWT GOT
fl VJiND-SHIELD
IT Rivj'T AW
GOT OMS"

THE GOOFUS FAMILY _ > H. T. Elmo_

REG'LAR FELLERS He'd Cet^Em When They're Young

ICECREAM
OR
BEAMS OR SOMPtH I I '

By Gene Byrnes

"/*< I |"I> PICK'(«**W \

FABLES IN SLANG By GEORGE ADB

OFTV«
BRASH

DRUMMER

PEACH
WHO

LEARNED

THERE
WERE

OTHERS

JUST AS A MORTGAGE
SHARK'S DAUGHTER SEEMLD
TO BE OVERCOME 8V A
DRUMMER'S HOT AIR _
SHE WENT OFP TO
FINISHING SCHOOL _

THE DRUMMER WAS. MISTAKEN FOR THE
PIANO TUNER OK HIS NEXT VISIT AND HE
GOT SOME CRISP REMARKS HOT FROM
SCHOOL-HE WAS ALSO TOLD THAT ALL
DELIVERIES ARE MADE AT THE REAR 0O0(?
_MIS SWEET LOVE HAO SOUREO

HE PUT HIS HAND ON HIS
SOLAR PLEXUS AND
SAID HE'D BETTER BE
GOING WHICH SEEMED
TO BE A POPULAR IDEA.

AT 5 O'CLOCK HE RODE
OUT OF TOWN ON A •
LOCAL WORRYING ABOUT
WHAT TO TELL THE BOYS
AT THE OFFICE !

MORAL

CAN WIN
UKLE5S
THERE

HAPPENS
TO

BE K
SECOND

ENTR1

THE BATTLING BfiOWNS LUKCANOHISUKE

THE f
"THE GAME -

ROTH
U)eLL AMt. HI 3

FAMOUS T

•ACHARIAH

TMe OJ£-MAA.
O*-/1AM l o p

««>a UilTH >

ROUBLE Mi
^ _ \

M. STROOGLE,
0 AUTi^5Artr\PLII I

A S SCOfO /K

^JHO,|S jgj(

Ô CARRIE*

UIIM

TO Be A

f, ff)7
IAIL (
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BARRONS STAGE RALLIES TO WIN OVER THOS. JEFFERSON & NEW BRUNSWICK

By George Molnar

Nut, so long ago the main
inpic of this column was a
v wly organized tennis lea-
;, i|,.. Yes, and that idea is be-
nmintf ;i reality. But now we
ii,. about to step out of the
insciit sports season and go
unlhiT ahead—to football.
\ (fi-oat majority of you
know that Woodbridge did-
not have an independent
I'omtball team or league for
many years. The last of these
was the old Jolly Rogers elev
in. Since tlhen football was
strictly a high school propo-
sition.

For three years these high
school athlete* are in the
football limelight. Then they
graduate. Some go to college
and continue their activities,
but a greater percentage of
them never play the game
again. They just stand idly
on the sidelines. That is, un-
less they join one of the
Union County league teams,
That leads us to our object,
ive. Why doesn't Wood,
bridge township, or Middle
sex county, organize a »imil
ar league? Why not giv,
these ex-high school player
a chance to continue

RECREATION LEAGUES OPEN WITH
KELLY ALL-STARS DROPPING TWO

WOODBIUDCR ----- The Senior leagues of the Wood-
bridge Township Recreation department opened their
schedules this week with threi; games. Another game was
played in the intermediate league with the Woodbridge
F. C. Jayvees winning a 5-2 decision from the Blue Birds.

In the Port Reading Senior loop
I ho Anchor Inn nine walloped the
Kelly All Stars 6 to 2 behind the
effective pitching of Hutnick.
r'ranky Kukulya hurled for the
All Stars imd was nicked for 7 hits.
J. Zullo took batting honors with
three hits in as many times at bat.

The Topsies blanked the Kelly
All-Stars for the latter's second
defeat in two days. D'Aprille best-
ed George Wasielik in the mound
duel by allowing the All-Stars four
hits as compared to Waslellk's 5-
hitter. The final score favored the

'BLACKY" ZAMBO
HURLS NO-HITTER
FOR SHERMAN '

Ferraro, lb 4
4

Hegedus, ct , 4
Postak, rf 2
Szurko, 2b 4
Dojcsak, rf 2

It's an idea for the Re-
creational department to Petro, cf
work on. Why shouldn't each
town with a high school
round up their past stars and
form a team ? I'm sure that
iheir alma maters could sup-
ply them with equipment.
They could use their fields
for game purposes. And be-
lieve it or .not, these leagues
are profitable. Just ask any
Union county leaguer about
it. We have organized base-
ball and basketball leagues.
Why can'it we have an or- Mickey, p, cf
ganized football league?

HOPELAWN.—"Blacky" Zambo
earned for himself a .niche in the
Hall of Fame Sunday afternoon
when hp hurled n no-hit-no-run
game against the Hopelawn Blue
Jays at the flfads Park. The 11-0
victory was the first for Vic Sher-
man's Woodbridge Owls. The sev
en inning duel found Zambo fan-
ning 11 Blue Jays while he allow-
ed only two men to reach first on
walks. 11

The Owls carved the offerings
of pitchers Mickey and Thomas for
a total of 10 hits. Errors, five In
all, allowed the Shermanmen to
scamper around the bases at will.

Ferraro was the leading hitter
of the.day with three hits in four I j ^
attempts, one of them being good
for four bases. Johnny Petro was
next best with 2 hits in three times
at ba t

This Sunday the Owls travel to
Rahway where they will meet the
Rahway Cardinals. Either Johnny
Petro or Zambo will be assigned to
mound duty.

Owls (11)
ab

Ur, 3b 3
Sabo, ss 4
Molnar, 1 _ 2
Zambo, p "4

Topsles, 2-0,
The Hopelawn Owls blanked

the Keasbey. Feds, 9-0 in the open-
ing game of the Fords senior
league. Keasbey erred frequently
to allow the Owls to score nim
runs on seven hits. Kosana pitch-
ed three hit ball to achieve th<
shut out. Kriss went the distance
for the Feds. Fedor was the lead
ing batter with three for three.

Bob Schwerkzer hurled the Field
Club Jayvees to a 5-2 win over th
Blue Birds in the only intermedl-

;ue game of the week
Schwenzer fanned eight and allow-
ed but three hits during tin
course of the battle. Vahaly slam
med out a three-bagger to becomi
the leading hitter of the day. Wan
twirled for the losers.

HUNGARiAiTcTcTwiNS
OPENER FROM HAWKS

ON CHORDO'S HOMER

Totals 33
Blue Jays (0)

1 ab
iHeiflz, 3b 3

11 1U

PICKUPS: . . Jimmy Pow-
ers, Daily News sports editor
is putting up a grand cam-
paign in trying to induce all
major league teams to wear
helmets at the plate . . . Re-
cent injuries have proved the
necessity, and it looks as
though Mr. Powers will win
his battle . . . Note to Capt.
Jack Egan, "Duke" Pochek
thinks your Giants are the
luckiest team in the Nation-
al League . . . Glad to see
Gene Leahy up and around
again . . . And we hear that
Andy Gadek will soon be
back . . . Rumors have it that
Andy runs the hospital ele-
vator in his spare time.

r h
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

Keretes, ss 1 0 0
.2 0 0

Panek, c 3
Puskas, 2b 3
Kramer, If 3
Moe/rf 3
Thomas, p 2
Busch, lb 1

ti

True !

EMfi&ED ¥7
VMlS BUT MVCI?

FRENCHMAN
C/M/ SERVE IN THt

Li&ION OMSS

K HOST RENOUNCES
HIS CITIZENSHIP /

MADSHISOWH <*SK€T,
$$,<£& INTO )TMODt€D/M
w? bmn OF NfmiMn cm/id,..

BARRON SPURTS SINK JEFFS AND
ZEBRAS; FOUR GAMES THIS WEEK

..—The Woodbridife Hitfn School P.;ir-
won lln>ir lifih ami sixth flames of the season during
iist wc.-k, lint in oaeh case they had to statfe rallies in

Hi'' dosinn innuiKs of the game. Last Friday the Buirons
lutti'rt completely around th? lineup to score seven runs ii,
tlic eighth inning to defeat Thomas Jefferson, 10-7.

(>n W e d n e s d a y in New n r u n s - j
wick , thp I J ; inons woro t r a i l ing

C'haplnr p
Ellis, p '

Totals
Thou. Jrfftnom

If

to 1 in the seventh frame when
they took up their willows and
fliiilod awuy for six runs to win
the gnmr, 7-3. In each disc "Chick"
C'haplar rec.ived credit for the
win although Howard Ellis was
givon the starting mound assign-
m'nl Kunka, 2b

The eighth inning rally against Jardot c. p,
the Jeffs opened with "Yoke" |Zibro,'rf
Uyenes funning and Gadek reach- Svcjda, lb

first on the catcher's error. Low, ss
I'huplnr singled through the box. Walt'tom, cf, p
Chmiey Molnar followed suit to' Vail, p , cf,
semi in Gad«k. Mickey Karnaa' ft)rt'cr| c '
doubled to send Chaplar and Mol- stein,'
nnr across the plate. Pochek
singled to score Knrnas. Korzow- Totals
ski was safe at first on the left T, Jeff.

38 10
O>

ab
5
5
5
4
3
4
5

fielder's fumble. AJby Leffler sent
out a long double to chase in Kor-
zowski. Tony Qarcellona walked
and Gyenus made the second out
by grounding out to the pitcher.
Leffler scored in the meantime on
a wild throw by Vail. Gadek end-
ed the big inning by grounding out
to the third baseman.

Charley Molnar had a perfect

Woodbridge

Mr. Godwin drives his car to work ever; day, then drives It Into a pair of cement grooves he made him-
lelf, starts the motor, sends It home sll by itself at a rate of five miles an hour. It Is stopped by a rubber
•ranker. A short while before Mr, Godwin finishes his work, his wife turns the car around, places It back In
ike grooves. The auto runs on Its rims, has no tires.

Mr, Klee spent most of 1933 maklnf his casket. When Ii wss finished he decided to climb In and rest
t while. He never woke up.

PRAIRIE COMES BACK

Totals 21 0 0

WOODBRIDGE. — Chordos'
home run in the ninth inning pav-
ed the way to victory for the
Woodbridge Hungarian C. C, nine
Saturday against the Perth Am-
boy Hawks A. C. The circuit clout
broke a 9-9 deadlock and gave the
locals their first win of the season.

J. Sullivan went the distance lor
the C. C. and held the Hawks to
nine hits and as many runs. Jen-
sen performed likewise for the
losers, allowing ten runs on ten
hits, Tommy Smith was best for
the Hawks, collecting three hits in
four tries at the plate.

Hunfaria.ii C. C. (10)
ab r

S. Tobak, If 3 3
T. Dunigan, 3b 4 2
Z. Tobak, 2b 5 0
J. Sullivan, p 4 2
Slgnorelli, rf, lb 5 1
Chordos, cf 4

Owls 020 140 3—U
Blue Jays 000 000 0— 0

sfciWOODBBIDGK SENIOB BASEBALL
All gsmes to be plsyed on

Parish House Field
Frl. H. C, C. VB Shell OU

Week of May l t t l
Mon. Comets vs Shell Oil
Tue. W. F. C. vs Red Onion
Thur Sew. Blue Birds vs Sporting Cl.
Frl. Hun. Boys Club VB H. C. C.

Week of May Hrd
Mon. Hun. Buys' Club vs Shell Oil
Tue. Comets vs H. C. C.
'I'.iur W. J\ C. vs Sporting Clui)
Frl. Sewaren B. B. va Ked Onion

Week of Hsy 30th
Tue Siiwaren B. B. vs Comets
Wed. Red Onions vs H. C. C.
Thur Sporting Club VB Shell Oil
JTrl. W. F. C. vs Hun. Boys' Club

Week of June ftth
Mon, W. F. C. vu Cometa
Tue. Sewarin B. B. vs Hun. Boys Club
Thur Red Onions vs Shell OU
Frl. Sporting Club vs H. C. C.

Week of June 13th
Mon. Sporting Club vs Comets
Tue. W. t\ C. vs H. C. C.
Thur Sewaren B. B. VB Shell Oil
Fri. Red Onions rs Hun. Boys Club

Week of June 20th .
Mon. Sporting Club vs Hun Boys Club
Tue. Red Onion vs Comets
Thur W. F. C, vs Shell Oil
Frl. Sewaren B. B. vs H. C. C.

"Hi-Yo Silver," Mulvaney
will soon go broke if he
keeps up his practice of treat
ing the high school ball play
era to sodas . . . Yazzir, you

, get four sodas for a homer
i and so on down tHe line .
The St. Louis Cards are play-

ting to crowds of less than 2,-
[000 per day . . . Can it be
[that the Great "Dizzier1

iDean has vamped the fans to
[the Windy City?. . The Rec.
[baseball league has started

And there are more than
sixty teams entered from all

Iparts of the township.

Frank Kirkleski, former
Sarron mentor and now

ach at Ttvomai Jefferson,
getting "roily" around the

rasteline . . . He oven wears
rubber shirt to melt away

lie avoirdupois . . . The Fire-
en's-Cauey game will be

•ports treat of the sea-
• if and when they play

and Tom "Ace"
p are strictly on the

!Tig side of baseball now
>r all these yews .

nt beli«ve it I

Cheres, 1
B. MJnkler, ss 3
B. Dunigan, rf 1
E. Einhorn, lb , 2

Taking the dares of bis many
friends, Frank Prairie, form-
er local wrestler of note, ac-
cepted the challenge of the clr
cus (runt and groan champ
last Wednesday. Much to the
surprise of the audience,
Frank pinned his opponent in
short time and won the stake
offered by the management.

And now again the friends
of Prairie are asking htm to
meet the carnival wrestler at
Hopelawn this week-end. It
shouldn't surprise us in the
least If Frank accepted and
threw his opponent again.

Well, It's a story of a man.
who came back to please his
friends.

Langhorne Speedway To
Inaugurate Season Sun.

LANGHORNE, PA. — For the
.rst time this year motors wil

Totals 32 10 10
Hawks A. C. (9) -

ab r h
J. Tanko, If 3 0 0
B, Polwokestro, 3b 5 2 1
T. Smth, lb 4 3 3*
M. Pro, ss 5 1 1
L. Zanzako, cf 5 0 1
B. Smith, 2b 1 0 0
H. Jensep, p .' 5 1 1
M. Zakula, c 5 0 1
T. Koloski, rf 2 0 0
Cufiira, 2b 2 2 0
H. Vilo, rf 2 0 1

Totals 39 9 9

SHERIFF'S SALE
N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —

Between HOME OWNERS' LOAN-
CORPORATION, a body corporate of
the United States, Complainant, aild
ZSUSANNA FUTO, sometimes known
ux SZUSANNA FUTO, widow, et ala.,
Defendants, Fl. Fa. for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated May 3,
1938.
By virtue ot the above stated Writ,

tu mo directed and delivered. I will ex-
pose to sale at public: vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 8TH DAY
OF JUNE. A, D,,- 1988

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Tlmo
In the afternoon of the said day, at
tlie Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N, J.

All the following; tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter partlcu-
arly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township o( Woodbridge, In
the County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

Known and designated as lot forty
eight (48) and one-halt of lot forty-
nine (49) on a map entitled, "Map of
Keasbey Heights, situated In Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex County, N.
J April 1 9 1 7 / surveyed and mapped
by Larson & Fox, Civil Engineers, 175
Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

BEGINNING at a point on the south-
erly aide of Oakland Avenue distunt
Westerly one hundred UOO) feet fron
the southwest corner formed by the in
teiHectlon of Highland Avenue and Oak
land Avenue; running thence (1) south
erly and parallel with Highland An
mie one hundrtd (100) feet; thence (2
weatery and parallel with Oakland Avi
HUB thirty-seven and fifty one-nun
dredths (37.60) feet; thence (8) unit i
erly und parallel with the first describ-
ed com-so one hundred (100) feef to the
southerly side of Oakland Avenue.
Pience (4) easterly along thu southerly
line of Oakland Avenue thirty-seven
anil fifty mie-hundredths (37.60) feet to

' 'Bounded"'!!!?The "East by; lots * u n
bcrs 44, 45, 40 fend 471 on the south bj
Lot No 10 und one-half of Lot No. 9
on the west by the other Imlf of Lo1

No 49 and on tlie north by Oaklan
Avonuu, as laid down mi said map.

Bald promises being corantfnly know
M No, i l Otklaad Mtm. KeMbe

Mon.
Xuc.
Thur

Mon.
Tue.

hur

Tue.
Ved.
Thur

Mon.

FOBDS-HOFELAWN-KUASBUY
SENIOB BASEBALL LKAOUK

SCHEDULE
Week of M.y 18th

Cslk Ass'n vs Hope. Owls
Bar Files vs Hope. Blue Jays

Keusbey Feds vs Keaa. Bombers
Week «f Hay 2Srd

Hope. B. J. va Keasbey Feds
Keas. Bombers vs Cant Ass'n
Hopelawn Owls vs Bar Flies

Week ot M.y 80th
Hope. B. J, vs Hopsl&wn Owls
Bar Flies vs Cslk Ass'n
Keas. Bombers vs Hope. Owls

Week «l June 6th
Bar Flies vs Kaiyibey Feda
Hope. B. J. vs Keasbey Bombers
Calk Ass'n vs Keantiey Feds

oar over Langhorne's great mile
peedway on Sunday afternoon
vhen Hankinson Speedways pres-
int a six event, 100- mile program
inder the sanction of the contest
ward of the American Automobile
Association.

From the far west .has come Ted
lom of Los Angeles, biggest mo-
ley winner of the year and for
wo seasons the second highest
iriver in national championship

ratings. With him came Che
Gardner of Long Beach, veteran
star and member of the Champion
100-mile an hour club.

Bob Sail, Paterson; Frankie Bai
ley, New Brunswick; Tony Will
man, (Milwaukee; Vem Orendutf,
Tallahassee; Harry Sheeler, Pater-
son and many other speed! notables
include the lirfe-up for the inau-
gural on Sunday.

'hur

lelgMs, Woodbridge Township, New
JerBey.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sule is the
sum of Three Thousand Five Hundred
Eighty Dollars ($3,580.00) together
with the costs of this sala.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, tieredltaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING,

PHILIP M. BRENNER,
Sheriff.

$32,24 Solicitor.
4 t~ 5m-13,20,27;6tn-8

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY

Between MUTUAL SAVINGS FUrjD
HARMONIA, a corporation, Com-
plainant, and 8AMU8L (SAM) SRU-
LOVITZ (SRULOW1TZ) and RE-
BECCA 8RULOVITZ (SRULOWITZ),
his wife, et als., Defendants, Fl, Fa.
(or the Bale of mortgaged premises
dated Muy 4, 1938.
By virtue of the above stated Writ

to mo directed and delivered, I will ex
post: to sule at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE EIGHTH DAY
OV JUNE A. D.. 1938

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time In
the afternoon of the said day, M the
aierlff's Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. .1. , ,

All the following tract or parcel ol
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing to the Borough of t y t e r e t in the
County of Middlesex and W e ot New
JerSOy.

Which on a map entitled, "Map
Property of J. Steinberg, situated
Middlesex County, N. J * dated Jui
1910 and made by Fred F,. Simons,
• „ Roosevdt, N. J., and which ma|
hs4 been duly filed lo the office of th

WAGONHOFFER TAKES
2 FIRSTS IN BARRONS
VICTORY OVER SAINTS
SOTH AMBOY, — Woodbridge

high school's track team won its
first track meet of the season Fri-
day by outscoring the South Am-
boy St. Mary's tracksters 43 Vi to
37%. The dual meet was the sec-
ond for the Barrens, losing the op-
ener to Rahway by one point.

Lou Wagonhoffer broke the
tape ahead of the field in the 100
and 20 yard sprints to lead in
points scored. Wagonhoffer also
placed third in the broad jump
which was won by Bird of Wood-
bridge.

100 yard dash—Won by Wagon-
hoffer, Wood.; second Spina, St.
Mary's; third, Cassidy, Wood.—
Time 10.4.

220 yd. dash—Wow by Wagon-
hoffer; second, Nagle, St, Mary's;
third, Spina. Time 26.3.

440 yd. dash—Won by Kennedy,
St. Mary's; second Bird, Wood.;
third, Elias, Wood. Time 1:00.5,

880 yd. dash—Won -by Carney,
St. Mary's; second, Kennedy; third
Bacskay. Wood. Time 2:19.

Mile run—won by Rirnar, Wood.;

TENNIS MEETING
There will be a meeting this

Monday night, May 16, At 8:30
P. M., at the Parish House for
all managers and players In-
terested in the new township
tennis league.

Preliminary preparations
fjor this year's league will be
discussed by Sam Gioe, direct-
or of the Woodbridge township
recreation department.

At the present time there
are four teams entered In the
new league, but others
throughout the township may
enter teams by merely appear
ing at the meeting Monday
nigiht.

29 7 12
200 023 000— "
000 100 "27x - -1II

Woodbrtdte (71

d>iy at bat w;th four QVft ol four.
Karnas and Leffler each hit triples
for the distance clouting honors.
Kunka was best f6r the Jeffs with
three hits in five tries at the plate.

Gyenes opened the rally against
Chct Redshaw's Zebras with a long
home run into right field. Gadek
grounded out. Chaplar singled.
Molnar singled ajid Karnas follow-
ed suit. Pochek reached first on a
fielder's choice, but Chaplar was
forced at home. Molnar scored on
the same play on a bad throw.
Korzowski was given an intention-
al walk. Leffler drove in Karnas
on the third sacker's blunder.

Forti's wild throw allowed Po-

Molnar, rf
Karnas, 2b
Pochek, Sb
Korzowski, lb
Leffler, c
Barcelona, ss
Gyenes, If
Gadek, cf
Ellis, p
Chaplar, p

ab
4
5
5
4
3
4
4
4
2
2

PORT READING DOWNS
5TH WARD DEMS 5-4

ON COVINO'S WALLOP

Totals 39 7 9
New Bnins. (1)

PORT READING. - Ed Kollar
and George Wasielik combined
their efforts on the mound Sun-
day afternoon and the result was
that the Port Reading A. C, de-
feated the Fifth Ward Democrat-
ic Club of Perth Amboy by a
score of 5-4.

The Ports collected their five
runs in two big innings. They
scored once in the third on a walk,
a stolen base and a single. D. Zuc-
caro opened the fourth with a
single. Zullo also singled. Both
men scored on T. Zuccarols double.
Kollar's single chased in Zuccaro
and Covino's hit scored Kollar. ;

The Dems scored twice in the
third inning and twice in the fifth.
Foley was best at bat for the losers

tied for third, Spina and Wagon- with, two hits in two tries. Sechin

chek to romp across the platter
with the fourth run. Barcellona
singled to drive in Korzowski and
Leffler with the fifth and sixth
runs, Gyenes made the final out
by sending a lofty fly to left field.

New Brunswick scored its three
runs in single tallies in the third
fifth and sixth innings. Joe Forti
started for the Zebras,' but he gave j
way to Brown utter the hectic sev-
enth Inning rally. Brown held the
Priscomen to one hit for the re-
mainder of the contest.

Chaplar received credit for the
win, going into the box with the
sure 2-1 in- favor of New Bruns-
wick, Chaplar allowed two hits,!
one a single to right field which i

Rittman, 2b
;assidy, lb ..

Nycz, cf
Magnnni, 3b
Poandl, ss ..
Link, If
Zafarana, c ...
Shirley, If
Prukop, rf
Spratford, rf
Forti.p
Brown, p .. ..
Sutton

ab
4
4
3
3
4
3

. 4
1
2
1

.3

"o
1

Totals
Woodbridge
New

h
1
1
t
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

5
7

001 011 000—3

33 3
010 000 600-

SEWAREN PULLS
TRIPLE PLAY IN
12-6WINSUNDAY

second, Klug, Wood.; third, Nicz,
St. Mary's. Time 5:18.

Shot put^-Won by Korzowski,
Wood.; second tie between Schus-
ter, Wood., and O'Leary, St. Mary's
distance 42 feet 1 inch.

High jump—Won by Schwarick,
St. Mary's; second Sullivan, Wood,
tie for third, Cassidy and Ryan, St.
Mary's. Reight, 5 feet 2 inches.

Broad jump—Won by Bird,
Wood.; second, Evino, St. Mary's

jounce for a round tripper. The
Woodbridge moundsman fanned
four of the opposition while two
men were given free passes to first
base.

Forti was nicked for nine hits
and all the seven runs. Joe fan-

(joys of Cm ley Kish,

ned! three Woodbridge batters und

pride anil
Suwarai

A. A.r won their second game of
the season Sunday by recording a
12-6 win over the South River
Boys' Club at the South River Pa-
cer's field.

Both teams scored heavily in the
first inning with the A. A. taking

walked only one.
Today, the Barrons travel

d

a 5-4 lead. Three errors by the
t I Kishmen allowed the Boys' Club

Thc S wher; the ; ;»^ win, **. «f w * « * , ^ *.
meet for the second time of the j " n d wntaB'wind both clubs scor-
season. In a previous
first of the season, the
won by a 9 to 1 score.

Next week will be the

Barrons and singles by
Scutti and Johnny Karnas ac-
counted for two more

llerk of the County of Middlesex at
low Brunswick, New Jersey, are laid
town, known and shown aa lota nuni-
icra e!g*ity-seveit (87) and etghty-
ilght (88), the same facing and front-
ing on Woodbridge Avenue as shown
5n said map, and being each twenty-
IVB (25) feet In'width by one hun-
r«d (100) feet in depth.
The approximate amount of the de-

Tees to bfi satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Seven Thousand Seven Hundred
Seventy-Seve^i Dollars ($7,777.00) toge-
ther with the costs of this sale.

Together with all \and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

P. HERDMAN HARDING,
23.10 Solicitor.
SEORGE SCHMIDT, JR.

Solicitor.
lt-5m-13,20,27;6m-S

hoifer. Distance 18 feet 3 inches.
Pole vault—Won by Stuber, St

|sky had a perfect day at bat for.
Ports.

hardest c o u m e a I o r l w o m o r e Sewaren
of th. season *iIhfour7ameS loom'S » «*. ̂ J™* th,f °"

L;I"- sides tightened and allowed
Pole vault—Won by Stuber, St. j the Ports L thc ^arrons play hosts to Carter-( ^

Mary'.; tie for second, McLeod. This Sunday the Ports play host, & " * s ^ l Soufh R ve i^! * ^ 1 U in four trips
Woodbridge; Handerhan. Wood.; to the C. M. Peterden Blue Coals at! ' ! a r i 0 .n s . t h l s s e a s o n ' . S o " t h ™v.?r » „!„»•> "Wnii»" S7..«,™vk .Woodbridge; Handerhan, Wood.;
and Schwarick. Height 9 feet 3
inches^

at with
to the

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCHRY Or NEW JERSEY -

Between THE HOME OWNERS''
LOAN CORPORATION, a corporate
body ot the United States ol America.
Complainant, and CARL LELLA
LOUISE LELLA, his wife, et al., De-
fendanta. Fl. Fa. fur the sale ot
mortgaged premises dated April 26.
1938
By virtue of I'm above lUteA Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose \o aAla at public vendua on
WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF

JUNE, A. D., 1938

atlon of New York bv Alan II. Ely,
Sheriff or Middlesex County, by deed
dated March 19th, 1934, and recorded
In the Clerk's Office of Middlesex Coun-
ty, In Book 1062 of Deeds at page
216 &c.

Being the premises commonly desig-
nated on North Hill & Chain Hill
Roods, Colonla, N. J. 1

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be aatlifled by said gale la the
sum of Five Thousand Two Hundred
Sixty-two dollars ($6,262.00) together
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
lights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywlae appertaining.

F, HERDMAN HARDINO.
Sheriff.

WILLIAM BRANDWEIN.
(26.56 Bollcltor.
4t-5nv«,lS.20,27

to the C. M, Peterden Blue Coals at
the Port Reading diamond.
D'Aprile will
club.

hurl for the home

* S t e ; i ; * r t P.!"* "Wally" Szewezyk went.to
M l k e home field* On Thursday the Bar- I™11 «* the wmners with a. total

rons are home again against an un
t i d H i h l d P k Th

- o f strike-oute to his credit.

Port Reading; A. C. (5)
ab

O. Kollar, 3b 3
Wasielk, c, p 4
Covino, ss 2
E. Kollar, p, e, 4
D. Zuccaro, lb 3

4
3
1

Zullo, If 3

rons are home again against an un ,
tried enemy, Highland Park The1 Sewaren gave the many fans
week's schedule ends on F r i d a y present a real baseball thriUer by

B. Roller, 2b
T. Zuccaro, rf
Sechinsky, cf.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION, Complainant, and
JAME3 10. PRE3COTT and MATIL-
DA PRHSCOTT, hl« wife, et al., De-
fendant!!, Fl. Fa. for the uale ot uiort
gaged premises dated April 29, 1938.
By virtue of the above ututtil Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to Bale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST DAY
OF JUNE, A, D., 11188

r i with the locals travelling to Perth
Amboy to meet Tex Rosen's Pan-
thers at the Water's Stadium.

Woodbridge (10)

Molnar, rf .
Karnas, 2b
Pochek, 3b
Korzowski,
Leffler, c ,

lb

ab
4
5
4
3
4

. 4

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time ln>»t two o'clock Daylight Saving Time
the afternoon of the said day, at the I In the afternoon of Ihe said day. at
"""-'"' ««i— <~ | n e c ity of New the Sheriff's Office In the City of New

Brunswick, N, J.
Sheriff's Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land and
premises hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being In the
Township of woodbridge In the L'onnly
of Middlesex and ttie State of New
Jersey:

Known and designated aa Lots 4&-4t>
47 In B l o c k ! on a-certain map entitled
"KevlBed Map of Colonla Hills, Colo-
ma, N. J, property of Corporation of
Colonla, October, 1916. Franklin Marah,
Surveyor, irhich said map *m< duly
filed In tlie office of ttie Clerk of the
County of Middlesex oil January 15th,
1917

Subject to restrictive covenants at

Totals 27 • 9
Fifth Ward Dem. Club (4)

ab h
Ayers, ss 4 0
Darabos, c 4 0
Buchan, lb 4 0

0
0
0
0
1

I
1
I

FiorUni, If
Horberman, 2b ., 3
L. Ayers, cf .<• .-. 2
Stanzer, lb 2
Patten, rf 2
A. Fiortlni, p 1
Blengle, 3b 2
Lippy, P ' 2

5 Gyejies, If
Gadek, cf

r
0
0
0
0
1

executing
ickey Karnas started the play
hen he caught a fast liner, threw
Scutti at first to catch the run-

er off the sack, and then S&tti
ifled the pill to Rusa Dunn at sec-
>nd to make the third out.

DIES TO SAVE SON

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
arly described, situate, lying and be-
ing la the Township of Woodbrldge,
in th« County of Mlddletex, and State
of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a atake In the south-
erly line of Rowland Place, which stake
Is distant 58.77 feet wenteily measured
along the southerly side of Rowland
Plaou from Its Intersection with the

Reed, rf
Foley, cf

Rappahan-nock, Va. — Realizing
that his 18-year-old son was un-

01 ble to swim back to' land after he
had gone out to retirive a broken
fishing line, P. D. Kelly, 41, de-

\ spite a broken leg in a plaster cast,
0 Jumped into the water and man-
01 aged to hold his exhausted son up
0 -until help came. He himself was
0- drowned.

westerly line of Amboy Avenue, and i W Decker,
from said stake running (1) suut*i 7R Being the same premises conveyed to

Subjec to e
fertimr said premises

B l th epre conveyed to

degrees 64 minutes west, along the
southerly side of Rowland Place, 85 6
feet to another stake: thence (2) souUi

|11 degrees 06 minutes-eut 75 feet to
Iron pin; thence (!) north 78 da-

M minute* east 86.6 fwt to a

Totals 34 6 41 Being the premises commonly known
land designated as No. 188 Rowland
: Place, WUodbrtdge, N. J.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to bo satisfied by Mid sale It tht
sum of Five Thousand l i v e Hundr«
Sixty Dollars <t6.MO.OO) together with
the cost" of this sale.

Together with all uid singular th<
right*, privilege!, heredlt«inenu anc
appurtenances thereunto belonging oi

a stake; thtnoe (4) north 11 degrees 06
minutes west, 76 feet to the point or
place of BEGINNING.

BOUNDER on the north by Rowland
Place, on the east, Bouth asd
other Unds now or former'

and wtst
•)y o» Cls

.. by
Isude

Jamesm. Prescott and MathiWa tally
PNKOtt. h i . wife, tar Claude W. Deck-
er and wife, by deed March 1, 1MB
and which deed Is recorded In the
Clark1* Offloe of Mlddtesex County In

'Book 8U on p*t* 883.

STANLEY 8.

HAHmNO.
Sheriff.

DICKBR8ON,
Solicitor.

Sewaren A. A.

Jolden, of
Simonsen, If
Karnas, 2b

)unn, ss
Jcutti, lb

Kamas, 3b ....
•olembo, cf
Sick, c
•Cocsi, c f
szewczyk, p

(M)
ab

3
3

Total 42 12 18
8, R. Boys' Club (6)

ab
'anker, 2b 5

Dincuff, rf _ 0
Ben, rl 4
Slaktowlcz, 3b 4
Massilo, cf 5
Howarth, U 4
Knoblock, s s .
Razzano, c ...
CHste, c
Boldisar, lb
Kocis, p
Boldizar, p
Segar, p 2 0

" r.l

• - • •I

h
2
0
0
0
1
1
0
I
1
0
0
Q
0

Sewaren A. A. 512 100
S. B, Boyi1 Club ..410 001
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CO-ORDINATING COUNCIL TO SEEK
PLAYGROUND FOR COLONIA SECTION
AND IMPROVED PARKS FOR AVENEL

A Y E X E ! T - . . • - • • : • • • . • ;

C o ' - i n c i ' , ' - . > • - , ; * - m ..; ; r •• ; . ; > , • n ! i

the club<. 'I Aveiri .;rtd r..; ev.,,
hcM it? firM ireula: ir,Tith;y rriwt
ing f>n Mf-nday everung :n (ho

SVJSM-.'S "f Avfnci 'rid
school? V !* held 4'i::r.2

248 hcndqusr'rr- cr, S*.

"t Ihe
: !o pre-

avenue, with pre
Pipej condurV.n?

The first unrier.a'>:ing
council, whiJ-. U - :£;.":;<•:: !o
vent juvenile delinquer.".-}" in Ih?
t*-o sections of the Townfhip. wiil
be to ?e*k an improved snd '<•-
paired p^Yk ir. Avenc! ar.ci 1o ac-
quire a playground in Colfima

It was voted t • send R letter '
the tn\vn*h<p auth'-nties mV-ciiu
the requf t̂  :ind Mr- C"r.. r'.t-.t
Knauer of ColT.ia ar.ti M:> R G
Perier were appcin'tij '. • l e t ccx r ;
the council at !*ie V'.vrif.p moc'-
ing.

Tentative pL-.r.? ! r nvirv phaw-
of chilri \v(';. r» 'A'cre di?cuss«l
and a o>"•."•..t'f-e < rrr.p'>s*d <;f
Charl(t 'iVf-vr. J'~epii Joy and

ent Warner trrmsp-rtsr.<>!-. . t / : ••t!ir r..
Mr. Pipes snr>'U';i«i '"

i n imr 'he Ifcrct .m;

bu:Sd:ng ..nci ervr-nrnent :>'.
r!<•̂ t rne?'.ir.|{ m June 13

Copiff o( the by-laws will
;<T,: U' sll rlubs in iyith vinniti**
•,r>d it ;? h.>ptd thit all clubs v .1'
i.nvf jxined by the next meeting
v, i.en full plans will be p
! : •.he Field Day.

THE LADIES' AUXILIARY < T
Woodbridge Fire Co, No i v :;
hold a card party tomjrtit ;<'. t-t
firehouse on School 5ti«t M>.-

Olson is chairman

READ THE LEADER-JOlRNA!

When You're 3QIUN6MQN6-
Think AboutVOlLlfl{: OVER!

HERE'S A QUrCK CHICKEN DINNER SERVICES TO BE
HELD BY SCOUTS- •
; ' ! ! ! ' s I',';iver Trmp. N'v 1.

>, -, s .i.iti :."id i'« regular meet-
• ,: M.vyi,-, ,tf;ern'vin m the re-

,-'•,•:->'•. - > m */ the Sunshine
• ••••¥• in M.ivwell avenue. Captain
K' •-! Kahme and U n i t Cynthia
Hun.sh;rn» in charge.

: The tmop has raised

29 SHELL EMPLOYEES
GET SAFETY AWARDS

AT RECENT MEETING
W(.X_>DBRIDGE. — Twenty-nine

employees of the Shell Union Oil
Corporation's Sewaren plant, ten

iof whom have driven an average
I of six and a half years each with-
1 out an accident,

SUNSHINE CLASS HONORS MOTHERS
AT ANNUAL AFFAIR MONDAY NIGH]

I>u:vh,~<S'

Ki.̂ fi i <l u i pment for the use of the
rrn-T wmv The girls will have

• •.:•£;.• . f '.he Memorial Day s e n -
•ci ,: S<, hoo] No 7 and will pre«-

ws. .-. play written by a member.
Girl Scouts of Pine Tree Troop

N'M i. d\ i'.j recent meeting in Our
K-Wner Lutheran church hall,
jei-flarseri for a ptey to be present-
<•••.: i-r.t the court of awards to be
• e!rt May 20 and planned for a pic-
••• •< U held as the last meeting
,.' ;••(• =e;ia?on. Captain Dorothy
Krevkng was in charge Saturday.
„ gri up of members hiked to Tot-

House

eld re-
cently at the Craftsmen's Club.

I Mayor August F. Greiner made the
I presentations at the invitation of

C. Wunder, Shell's Sewarea
manager.

Allan Taylor, New Jersey Divi-
sion Operations Manager, estimat-
ed that the driver* had driven an
aggregate of 2,258,000, during the
period covered by the awards,
without an accident

j Gold buttons and safe driving
certificates were given to men who
have driven five years and more
without an accident and gold and
silver buttons and certificates were
awarded to those who had driven
safely less than five years.

WOODBRIDGE. The annual novelty handkerchiefs.
Mothers' Day party sp<in.«'>ml b y Th<i«<? present include,!
the Sunshine Class of the Kn;-t 'fifirijp Drown, Mrs. A. T'i. >r

Presbtyerian church was heWi M-m Mrs Charles Messiik, Mr*. A

day night in the Sunday school ibelle Baker, Mrs Samuel
room with the mothers of the mem j more, Mrs. John Gardner, Mi
bers as guesta of honor. iBergh, Miss Anna Sdiv.r

The rooms w«re attractively Mrs. G. McCluskey, Mrs. Ann;
decorated with spring flowers. Fol-! vi, M"rs. William Baker, Mis
lowing greeting to the members j Camp, Mrs. Frederick Sch\u>
and guesta given, by the president, Mrs. William Rowe, Miss I

| Mrs. William Baker, a song, "In Bivards, M". Harry Bak»v,
My Heart There Rings A Melody' Anna Hart, Mi»s Mary Met.;.
was sung by the assemblage. A du- John Sweeny, Miw Elna p,
et, "Mother," Was sung by Mrs. W.' Mrs. Howard A. Tapper,, Mi
Baker and Bernard McCliukey andjbert Thergesen, Mrs. William
two solos, "There's a Gold Mine in (son, Mm. Edwin Potter.

the Sky"' and "The One Rose,".j • - —
were vocalized by Bernard Me- j flflrj,
Clujkey. Readings appropriate to.
the occasion Included "Good to A
Mother." contributed by Mrs. Wil-
liam Nelson; "My Mother," by COLONIA.—Mrg,
Mrs. Edwin Potter, and "Mother," Bleyker was unanimously

> D y r Again
Heads Colonia P. TA.

C'pn

binting.

i "TO serif Dakf-t: Spn:iE Cliick'-:i. I'otatoi- Ay (iratin. Green Bews
* and Ptrawbc-rry Fl'.iff for Sunday rtinrifr, vithivn FtayinK home from

cfcurrh to prepare it. proceed as follow?

S5 Miles an Hour

•-• '...'I V

50 Miles an Hour

75 Miles an Hour

BAKED SPRING CHICKEN
(S«rve* 4 to S)

2 broilers
^ cup salad oil
1 tablespoons lemon Juice

H<teaspoon salt
1 cup tour cream

% teaspoon Worcestershire
saoce

\ teaspoon p&prika
hi teaspoon celery eah

Split broilers and cut each half
,in 2 pieces (malting 1 or 2 pieces
per serrtD?, depending on site).

; Place In bowl and coTer with &
mixture of all remaining ingredi-
ents. Thill for at least i hours. If

kept in a modern air-conditioned mldified air of a modern alr-eon-
\<i: rrfricerator. which prevents ex-jditioned ice refrigerator—4hl» de«-
«J.rir.rir.i: of fooil flavors, the chick-1 pert, too, may be made Up a day
(•:; - . i i iv !,. -.•••••••'M-! t h e >iav b e f o r e . , In a d v a n c e .

Recreation News

Manager, and
Steinbeck, Division Sales Manager
spoke briefly before the pretenta-

Port Iteadinc Softball
Schedule

Week of May 16—Mon. Port
Reading A. C. vs. Zullo's. Wed.,
Tappens vs Down Towners.

Week of May 23—Men.. Port
Wed..

I Non-uniformed drivers who re-
ceived the award for five years or
more of safe driving were Edgar
C. Wunder, Area Manager, 8 years;

, Walter M. Coan, Maintenance
Dept, 7 years; Adrian L. Valter,
Industrial Salesman, T years; Char
les S. Doughty, Area Salesman, 7
years; James B. Oaron, Assistant
Superintendent of the laboratory,

antes W. McCarthy, Area
Hugh B. Quig-
rintendent, 6

When ready to bake, r e m o v e
from refrigerator, drain, roll In
flour and brown in hot fat

Then bait ID casserole In a mod-
ate oven (350°) for about 45
minut«a.

Prepare the potatoes an grata
m advance also, and hare the beans
ready for cooking — placed in a
saucepan of rater In the lefrttef-
ator.

8TRAWBERRY FLUFF
Merely fold quartered marcat&al-

lows and sliced ttrawberriw Into Uhlans vs Alley Cats. Tues., Ar-ifour years of safe driving were

Reading A. C. vs Tappens.
Zullo's vs Down Towners.

Week of May 30—Tues., Tappen1;
vs. Zullos. Wed. Port Reading A. C.
vs Down Towners.

Fords Senior Softball Leatvt

Schedule

.Ml fames on liberty st., field
Week of May 16—Mon , Black

Uhlans vs; Man- Avenue Wolves
Tues.. Arrows vs Alley Cats. Thun. for more than five years of
Charles Kish Ass'n vs Black Sox. 'driving.

'terminal
years, Leslie E. HarYis, garage fore
man, 6 years; and^fGerald J. Sulli-
van, Area Sft&srnen. 5 years.

J * n Bekus was the only uni-
formed driver tn receive an award

safe

the closing fearture on the pro-

ond term at a

day afternoon at the seasong
gram was a seriej of four tableaux 'ng session.
•'Spring," posed by Miss Lillian Other officer* are Mrs r,
Edwards and Mrs. Harry Baker, Keller, first vice president
'Summer" portrayed by Mrs. Al-] Stephen Vigh, second vice ;
bert Thergesen; "Schooldaj-s," by dent; Mrs. Montgomery Ki;
Miss Lillian Edwards, Mrs. H. secretary and Mrs. Charles
Baker, Mr*.-Thergesen and Mrs.; Jr., treasurer.

jWilbur Bouker; and "Winter" by j DenBl«vker was pre;f

Mrs. Bouker. Accompanists were!with, e president's pii» by
Miss Edwards and Miss Anna i prudent, Mr«. Joteph M.

drews.
at The group voted to spor.

Schwenzer.

Refreshments were served
Ion gtables prettily decorated with Girl Scout Troop, Brownit
spring flowers and candles and a' and Cub and designated Mii;
centerpiece of roses. Favors were nes Christopherson leader '

Girl Scout* and Miss r~
carelli in charge of the
Pack.

* '• Mrs. DenBleyker ancf Mrs K
All the neighborhood and dis- ball were named to represer,"

trict commissioners will meet to- association on the Avenel-C>>;

BOY SCOUT MEWS Br.

Week of May 23—Moru, Black, Those presented with awards for night at the home cf Scout Exec- Coordinating Council. The
hl All C t T A '"U™ William H. WaUon at Se- award for the day went to

An interesting pictorial, concep-
tion of speed is offered by The
Travelers Insurance Company in

' its latest highway safety bookie:
entitled "Death Begins at 40,"
Speed is p::turei in terms of
"reliability."

For instance, at 25 miles an
hour, a mov.r.a car h:: developed
abcut enough ern•:">• to roll over
once. Your t. 'y probably could
"take" this.

At 50 milts •<,•:•. :.our. however, a
m^vins car ha- Ueveioped no:
twice, but four time; I . - env-r|y—
c/.-•.:• h u r.'li OV:T four time:.

[You'd hrw to be lucky to come
out of th:.- cr,? alive.

j And at "5 rr:;!cs per hour, the
car has developed not three times,
hut n.r.e t:n;ts the energy —
t no ugh '.:> roll over nine times. Of

. couno, i: prrbably would hit a
!trec ir a cjlvcrt long before it
did it- nin'.h sorr.ersault and then
the ur.:;ei pinion of energy

:: :.', r:;-p;rg the cul-
i::':, ':. occupants to

Iselin News

whipped cream. Pile In «herbet» rows vs Black Sox. Thurs. Charles j Henry A. Hill, Area Salesman, Al-'waren to discuss the plans of the Mildred Ludlow's class comp::
and chlU Stored in the dean, ho- Kish Ass'n vs Mary Ave. Wolves. ,bert Barn*. Tank Truck Salesman; council Jamboree to be held in the second and third grade.

Week of May 30—Tues. Arrows j Walter R. Pender. Tank Truck ^rV[i Amboy on August 2, 3 and 4.
vs Mary Ave Wolves. Wed. Chas. iSalesman; Joseph J. Romond. tankiT"6 a f f a i r promises to be one of
Kish Ass'n vs Alley Cats. Thurs ! truck salesman. W. T. Smith, Tank t h e biBgest events that the Rarit- j
Bl&ck Uhlans vs. Black Sox. I truck salesman; Harry O'Connor. a n council has seen in scouting, j

Week of June 6—Man. BUck Uh \ tank truck salesman; Tony Ernish, George McCuUough. a former.
VR \NDMKS HERMAN ERICKlans vs. Chas. Kish Ass'n.; Tues. | Compounding plant; T. Braza, Com scoutmaster of Troop 34, is now
' M*. rf Newark were the recent: B'ack Sox vs Alley Cats. Thurs. pounding plant and J. Galvin, tank scoutmaster of Troop 32,^which is •

v.-ould ;-- .
vert, the r

j pieces.

>,g alunt:.
•.vhat w.^:

' rJl over.

;. •••J a r c r o l l -
i..st clip, think
1 :f you should

THE TRfX^P COMMITTEE OF,
Buffi.". • Bill Troop, will sponsor-
u ?->:i::l at thp Harding avenue
fcr.«A tunight.

• • • •

THE PUPILS OF NO. 15 SCHOOL
', will present an operetta, "The
i LirA 'rf Di-tums Come True," at
! "he Pi-i Aing avenue school to-
' r.ight. T!ie proceeds will be used

•i purchase permanent stage
1 t-qui prr.cn t.

guests of Mrs. Margaret Farber. Arrows vs Chas. Kish Ass'n. j truck driver.
* Week of June 13—Mon. Black I Others receivingof Harding avenue.

being sponsored by the Methodist:
and meeting in No. 11awards were

ISox vs Mary Ave Wolves. Tues. (Joseph c. Worrell, Area salesman.
MRS. RICHARD Dube; Black Uhlans vs Arrows. Thurs. 13 years; Joseph L. Madden, garage. *

and daughters, ot Rahway, were ! Mary Ave. Wolves vs Alley Cats. (3 years; Joseph A. Himelski, Com- ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
the Sunaav guests of Mrs. San-j Woodbridre Softball Schedale j pounding plant; Joseph D. Isen- AVENEL.—Mrs. Arvid WinquHt
ta Brinkman, of Iselin boule-s Last named team is home lean berg, tank truck salesman; 2 years! of Woodbridge avenue entertained
vard. • Week of May 16—Tues. Red On-' Charles Wrobel, tank truck sales- three tables of contract bridge al

• • • • : ions vs Field Club. Thurs. Iselin ' m a n i 9 years; Harry E. Hoeltje. her home Wedn?sday evenini! as
,IR. .\ND MRS. STANFORD Ma-Crdck Shots vs Jule's Ice House. i a r e a ' salesman, 1 year; John W. th opening of the Good Will Series

thes of Fiat avenue, were tiie' Week of May 23—Tues. Red On- • Taylor, area salesman, 1 year; E. sponsored by the Woman's Club,
weekend guests of Mrs. Frances ion vs Iselin Crack Shots. Thurs. j . Hennessey, tank truck salesman i Mrs. A. D. Kaplan, Mrs. Frank
Mathes, of New York City. <• Jute's I « H 0 " ^ v s ^ e 1 1 O -̂ 1 year; Andrew Malon, tank truck iBarth and Mrs. R. G. Perier were

— ! Week of May 30—Tues. Jule's | salesman, 1 year and Joseph F. I prize winners. Others present were

SHERIFF'S SALE ;Ice House vs Field Club- Thurs- Wacker, tan ktruek salesman, llMrs. F. a Brause, Mrs. William

IMKINDTO
yOURSKIN!

MR .\ND MRS. JOHN PAULDJ. IN CHANCERY OF S E W JERSEY - .She l l Oil vs Iselin Crack Shots. y e a r

formerly of Cooper avenue, have
movei Into their new home on
1 >;,k Tret road.

4 • • * ;

MR AXD MRS. FRED WALKER
<.i'. C rroj;> avenue, visited' Mr.

n fxTs^ iATK« I L D » f f l G ! Week of June t -Tues . Red On-j HefreshmenU were served fol-
Tnurs-llowing the pres«otation of the

ANNE DASCH. his wife el als.. De-
ft^ndwiis. Fi. Ka. for me tyile of
mvrtg^std premises daled Febniar>"
li . 1938 j a W m
Bv i inue of 1 e a . ^ r sU'.wi n^

ions vs Jule's Ice House
Shell Oil vs Field Club.

Week of June 13—Tues. I=elin
awards.

<| Mr? E^rl Lee Hutchinson. »xpi.-9»- 10 sale
• WlloviUe. Sunday.

MISS EILEEN" JOHNSON HAS
•.•t-t-r. causer, as the Crowner ( '
•,':.(• Blesitfl ^"i^gin at ti.e exer-
.•.,-t> tu '.'[• held the la'te- par! of
•'.e month.

it public vHi<tue on
THE i l H DAY
A. P.. 133S

c|i«k Daylight Sawng Time in

Crack Shots \ ^ Rejd. Thurs. Red A DAUGHTER, NANCY, WAS
^ ,%_, bom Monday to Mr. and Mrs.

Clifltord Johnson at the Rahway
Memorial hospital. Mrs. Johnson
is the former Miss Anne Bergen
of Amboy avenue.

vs Shell Oil.
Flayimmdt

Woodbridge, Port Readmg, Se-
waren. Fords, Iselin Playgrounds

•if..-rnuun if tl.e su.i d^y. si the are now open. The hours that will
*vr-r,r( i ufiue in the cuv vi New ̂  • .. ^., , . . , .,
BrunsWick N J 1 ' tprevail until school closes for the

AH me following trail i.r pan.*i of .summer vacation are as follows:

Urly dcantwd. silume. iyir.g irvd be-]3-3 f. M., b.JU-8 f. M. It is im-
the Tutnuhip d wvj&bnage in perative that the parents take no-

the County
New Jersey.

Being known !iod

MiidK-sex and Slate of

as Lots

LOST

J . April. 1917."
BEGINNING at a point un tiie nvrlh-

• ily side o( Oakland Avenue, disiict
ilirec Hundred f « i westerly ir,jm Uae
uuilh*v3i curner, of Oakluid cod High-
land Avenues ari4 from thenc* rurintng
il) nuitiKrlj-, iitd oarallel wilh Higb-
Und Avt-nue. one bundred 1100k feel;
tli'nc* (2) westerly parallel with Oik-
land Avenue, lifty (50) fe*t 10 a point;
thc-nt* (3) southerly, i-.ong the east-
erly line of the land of lilt National

tice of these hours so that they
may know when to expect their

_£ children home or misled as to the
i»«-t Cunty. N. '.whereabouts of their children.

Grammar School Results
Hopelawn 201 010 0-^ 4
Fords ... 444 250 x—19
Bender, Reba and Pinelli.
Sen winner and Wedell
Port Beading 001 010 3—5
Woodbridge 100 010 0—2
Swak, Santora and Zullo

IMAGINE-
A refrigerator with
enough cold-making
power to cool FIVE refrig-
erators , -. makes plenty
of ice cubes in a hurry
. . . YET SETS AN ALL-
T I U E RECORD FOR
ECONOMY! Here it is'

line of the land of lilt
tTre Proofing Co. on» hundred (100)

dy Elu* Hand Bag lost !e*l 10 tne noriherly line ot Oakland
•[' Main Street Filidei Avenue, thsnee il) easterly along

the northerly line 1A OskliuidLtaii-r-Joumal <>rtite.

Real Estate For Sale
K R FINN h COMPANY

Estate and Inauranc*
Mortgages

Mam Street, Woodbridge, N
Tel. Wo. IHisl

ly line 1A Oakland Avt-
nue, rifty (50) feet tu tbt point or
place of BEGINNING

BOUNDED on il»e west by Lot So.
60, on t ic aortli by Lots Nos. U4 and

! 115. on the west by land of the National
Fire Proofing Co and on the souti by
Oakland Avenue.

j ' Tne approxjmiae amount vi Uie d«-
: tree to be s&tisl'.td by said sale is Jhe
sum of Five Thousand Four Hundred

THOMAS IT BURKE, INC.

Estate,£ Insurance
Mortgages

M State Street. 'Perth Aaboy, S.
Phone, 4-043*

Niaety-Seven Dollars (S5.497.00)
.her with the costs of this sale.

Trucking

JOHN F. RYAN. JR.
Woodbridge. N. J.

. . . EXCAVATING
. SA.ND . . FILL

Phone. Woodbridge 8-0219

HlNTiNG—We print everything fro*
± rani to a newspaper. Call our run-

-.-t-ntativ* for eatimate*.
Woodbridge 8-1400

toge-

> Tugetiier with all and singular the
nghLB. privileges' htrahumenu ana

; appurtenancfed thereunto belonging or
' in invww appertaining.

' F. HEBDMAN HARDING.
'• Sheriff.

UPO GOUDBBRGER.
zn.Ti ' Solicitor.
•n-6ra-13.20,27;fini-3

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between PERTH AJJBOY BUILDlSU

Gyenes and Van Syckle
Woodbridce Junior hngut

Runners 230 1011—17
F. C. Rivals 001 001 — 2
Gillis and Manaker
Felick and Frank
Columbian Cadets 004 340 11—13
W. F. C. Juniors ... 410 024 10—12
Zick and Pock
McKenna and Morey
Cyclones ,.-... 523 877—32
Red Raiders 10(1 000— 3:

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —

Between PERTH AMBOY BUILDING
ANt> LOAN ASSOCIATION, com
plainant. and JENS U. SGKE.NSON
and OLGA SOREN^OS. his wife, e
als . D«iendanu, Fi. Fa. (or the sale
o( mortgaged premise; dated Ftbru
ary 18. lteg.
By virtue oi the above stilol Writ

to me diretu-d and delivered. I vtil

Barth, Mrs. Harold David, Mrs.
Harold Grausam, Mrs. Harold!
Monson, Mrs. Earl Palmer, Mrs. C.!
N. Van Leer of town and Mrs. j
Thomas Thompson, of Rahway. '

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT Frank-1
Un and son, of Oklahoma City, j
Oklahoma, are visiting MrJ
Franklin's father, William K.J
Franklin, of Barron avenue. i

Keener, loncer-liMlnf,
kind lo the «kin, Trecl
BUdcs «K Uniformly
good! And only lOrfor
4 inptrb blidc*.

Treet
B L A D E S
FIT GEM AND EVEJt-READY UZORS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. a corpo- expose to aale at public vendue on
ration, romplainant, and STEWEI WEDNESDAY., THE STH DAY

OF JUNE,, A. V>, 13&

TALK ABOUT ECONOMY!
BIG ICE 1<J
CUBES 1

at (uuoaa ntntf Metric nt*

Here's amazing proof of
KtK'iiiiitor wonomy' Yet
this is only one 0/ the
reasons why a 1938 Kel-

Viiiator ia the greatest buy
Vuii Coll uUik°.

M niMNt A very reasonable down payment
! v u n n r a n ( 1 a f e w cefiU a ^ y . . . p u t s

i D '
a n ( 1 a f e w cefiU a ^ y . . . p u t

thu beautiful new Kdvinator iu your kitchtni Don't

Wait — Cumc in _

W00DBRID6E HARDWARE CO., INC

USED CARS!
MECHANICALLY

PERFECT

KELEMAN. his wile, Defendants. Fi. 1
Fa (or the sale <A mortgaged pre-

i iiiis.-s dated February 18. 1938.
1 By virtue of tho aboie sUied Writ.
\ iu me directed and delivered. I will
\ expodv to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 9TTH DAY
OF JUNE, A D, 1S3S

; at two o'cl-jtk Daylight Saving Time in
tbt̂  ufirii^^tn u( tlie said day, At toe

, Snei'ifl's OfTii* in the City of New
' Biunswirk. N J
: Al! tlu' folluwing tru'l ur parcel ol

Liinl a:id iMtmisea hrreinatter partial-
siry df.Kril>ed. situate, lying and b*-
111K 111 tin- Township of Wuudbridgr, in
i ( \ i 1 Middl d S l t l

p d g , n
ui.iy 1.1 Middlfacx and Slate til

Fords
, Chevrolet*
Plymouth*
Chry»leri

BALANCB

tin-
NirW

hKING ku^wn uiui dr^igiui'.ed us L4>1
N'i' 2 in BU»k 230-D un map <it prup-
•:ity -HI 11 l.d Mil. uf Karkii.- IlrighU.
-UUiie.l 111 the Tuinuhip vt Wuod-
innise. ilidalesei CVjuty. N J . 1924."

HKC1NN1.NG a! •* point l»l thir north-
(il) li!i«- uf Mciui.-hrii Ainiue. distant
t-a.-Uily 36 fwl (i.>m ita intersection
Ailh '.lie rii»ttil> line uf Dortitny
S l mniimg i l l northerly

S liteSS;>i.J »ilii Lu
iimg i l l
iulhy Str

h 2)
eet.

.OWINI Prlcti—Special Tvtmi

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES CO,

f.3 ST. GEORGE AVE.
\\ OODBRIDGE. K. J.

ainkv. thrru« i2) easterly.
;-.1.;!!.•! uilh Mrludien Avenue. 40 (eft
1.. d t̂akt- iheiK«* I3I wxilherly. panU-
,.• ikiih lii'- in it iliM.ril.f.1 K.urije 10816
fv-l '.!•

TELEPHONE WOODBRIDGE S*OO96
74 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J

BlfiGES; RfcfRIGERATOR KEWS IN HISTORY!

Avenue; Uiriice 14) westerly.
alutig ll̂ L- norllu rly liu^ of M(?tuctleil
A>ti»..i: 40 01 feet Iu the ptiiul or pUee

;t.( Ut<;l.\M-\G.
'•• 1'n-mLH.o i , Mimimy iwuown »iul dw-
; l^naleti ILS 196 Uetudiiit A\t-liUt;
bil<ise N. J

-1 theThe
be eatisftrti by
Th Th

sale in tbe
H d d

i y 4UU ale in tbe
suni ol Three Thousand Si i Hundnd
Eighty -Two Dollars 1O.6S! 0t)l logMher
with the oust* uf thu sale

Together with all and tungular Ute
\ nghu, privileges. herediUunntU ffid
\ .tpturteniiiMg* tbereunlu lie! unking or
in anywbw apoerUlutriK

j F. HEHDMAr? 11AHWN0.
i aheruT
I LEU UilUUWBGKR,
CtCH Sollcitur.

7 * i

at two o clock Dsylight Saving Time in
thp aftercoua ut the said day. at the
Sheriff's Oflice in the City ul New
Brunswick. K J.

All ihe fulfowing tract or parcel of
land and premises hereirufur partlcu-
artjf d«sahribed. situate, lying and being
In ihe Tuwnahiu ot Woodbridge in ihe
County uf Middl<*ei and Sute of New
Jersey. •

BEING the whole uf Lot No. 77 and
the northerly hall U U t No. 7S wi
shown on a map of property entitled
"Map of Uoodridge Park. BCi Building
Luis, ailuned at Ford9. Seu Jersey,
irupeny of Ihe Meluchtn Realty and
[raprovdaent Co. Juae 26th, 1912."

BEGINNING at a point in (he east-
erly line of William Street distant
southerly three hujidred Afty feel from
Hi inUracctiun with the southerly linn
uf Now Brunswick Avenue, from thence
running (1) easterly, at right angles tu
William Street, one hundred UOO) f e « :
thence (21 southerly parallel with
William Street, thirty-seven and fifty
one hundiedths 137 50) feet: theuce i3)
westerly, parallel with the first de-
scribed course, une hundred (100) feet
lo a point in the &u>!ery Hoe uf Wil-
liam Street; thence (4) northerly, along
the (kid line of William Street, thirty-

iii tlie m.rthcry line of seven and lifty one hundredth* <37 50>
feet to tht- point or place of BEGIN-
NING.

BOUNDED northerly by lot No. 7»,
easterly by Lot Nu. 4s and part of Lot
Nu. 47. southerly by the southerly half
uf L04 No. 78 and westerly by William
Street, all as shown on said map.

The approximate amount of the d«-
iree to be satisfied by «aid ssi« is the
sum of Eight Tbuusa&d Four Huiiflmi
Svty B4ghl Dollars (H4S8U0I togethn
with tba o«u of this aalt

Totiether with all and singular the
riffcU, prMlegu, b*rtdifani«ts and
VPuneMMta thereunt b l l g tthereunto bduGglnc -
in aoywfee apwrtainii.g

F. HSROIULN 1URD1NG

autur.
LCO OOLDBKRGlUi.
J * * ^ 8oU«^-

L BRIEGS & SONS

5STH

Anniversary Sale
STUPENDOUS VALUES

SPRING SUITS & TOPCOATS
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

% These are unusual times and this is
a most unusual sale for we are offering

our complete stock of Spring Suits and
Topcoats at prices that are astoundingly
low!

OUR ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
etc

Selected suits of pure woolen fabrics,
including worsteds, cheviots, serges,
in single and double breasted models

that formerly sold at

'3500 '3250 * 3 r
arte all reduced and are, during this sale
selling at

L BRIEQS - SONS
91 SMITH STREET, P E R I AMBOY, N. J.


